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I Jonesinto

dud 1 race
I H. Jones authorized Tho

this week to announco
idicy for Precinct 1 coun--

amissioner of Garza County
ltd tie following statement
j of Precinct 1:

t decided to run for com--
' of Precinct 1. This is

s decision.There is no group
aridual ho urced me to
liiis race.

i lived la Post IS years,
re irom leminole, Tex.,
ry, 1946. 1 feel like 1 know
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JMPPty my long business
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Smith talks on Texas

banquet here
Tcxansaremost concernednbout

"taxes, water and industrial
and not In that order,"

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith of Lubbock
told a crowd of some 225 persons
here Inst Friday night nt the an-
nual banquetof the Post Chamber
of Commerce.

"Tcxans want to grow," the
speaker said ho is convinced as
the result of a recent statesurvey
made by his office in which some
3,000 answerswere received to 8,-0-

questionnairessent out.
One of the things we must do to

grow, Smith said, Is to cut down
on "non-essentia- spending and

FormerPostgirl
in auto accident
Miss Marsha Smith, daughter of

former PostresidentsMr. and Mrs.
R. T. Smith, escaped serious ln-- i
Jury last week In an automobile.,
accident at San Angela, where the I

Smlths now make their home,
Friends of the family here said

they learned that the accident oc
curred when n car driven by Miss I

renrescntatlve
renresentt

i"H wun miss smitti tho driver
of truck were reported seriously
fnlured. Miss Smith was said to

.have received minor cuts nnd
bruises.

Mr. Smith was superintendent
of schools hero for number of
years.

Robinson in raco for
Pet. commissionor
nn.u ....... ....i

re-- , The Dispatch to announco can--
amacy for tho office of Precinct 1

,0 h Democratic primaries.
""mon Is former commls-Craij-ft

slon" of tho precinct, having er--
I a(u uiu II lUliillll
'lotemcnt to voters In regard

'to his candidacywill bo mado later. I

youths
idTum.rw" f'ffnplon slit In tko SMttei Po.

Sa'M Klcharii IU. llkh School
;!Tr'., llK)wcd rve Cham.

HltM.-- l. . I uJ h .....1 I . I
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BANQUET SCENES
Tho top picture is of the speak-
er and and top officers at Fr-

iday night's Chamber of Com-
merce banquot. Lt. Gov. Pres-
ton Smith (center) is flanked by
ChamberPresident Frank Blan-to- n

on his left and Vice Pres-
ident S. E. Camp on his right. In

the other picture, Mrs. Smith

at G--C

is neiping ur. . ourman aa--

mlrc the plaque ho received
from tho Chamber of Com
merco. Moro than 200 members
and guestsattended the ban-
quot, which was held in tho
Junior High School gymnasium.
There were more n

guests present than at any
Chamber banquet here in re-

cent years. Staff Photos

concentrateon "conscientiousbud-

get cutting In the near future."
lie said state "must be

more active in water planning."
nnd praised the citizens of Post
forgoing after nnd getting the
White River Dam, along with the
citizens of Spur, Crosbyton and
Ralls.

Smith praised the recent econ-
omy efforts of President Johnson
on federal level. "We can well
do some of that In Tcxns," he said.

Smith said Tcxans also must
"upgrade public education at every
possiblechance."

Progress nlong these lines has
been good, he said, adding "but
there Is n lot to be done." He
pointed out the state Is Mill in lit-

eracy of personsover the age of
14; 44th In qualified voters going
to the polls and 34th In per capita
expenditureson cducntfon.

Althouch he had nnnounced ear-Ic-r

In the week that he would
seek another term as lieutenant

Xh, pollllcs nt nil I lcrc Friday

Smith, a veteran of six years ns
i

representative nnd six ns senator.
told the crowd. "Your imvernmcnt

not s0 fnr from ymi "

people as fairly as he can." the!
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1,700 poll tax final seenas
Friday's deadlineapproaches

Late surgehere
boosting total
The usuol rush of Into poll tax

payers was shoving the total up
toward the averago for an election
year late yesterday, and Tax

T. H. Tipton esti-
mated that 1,700 receiptswill have
been Issued by the midnight Fri-
day deadline.

Since n total of 1,391 poll tax re-
ceipts had been issued up to 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, that
means some 300 more will bo is-

sued today and tomorrow.
It appears that the record of

poll tax sales, set In I960, will
not be broken this year, but the
final count after Friday's deadline
may make this the second biggest
year for poll tax receipts.

I Figures at the county tax office
yesterday afternoon also showed
that 49 exemptions had been Is-

sued voters who havereached their
21st birthday and arc entitled to n
free vote.

Tipton estimates that there arc
between 200 and 300 persons In tho
county who nro over 00 years old

innil nnt , n,v tnx
, vol Neither do th'cv have to

. . . . .' i I r i !

'exemption, except counties with
I population over 10.000.

If the poll tax saleshit 1,700 by
I Friday midnight, the exemptions
luill hrlnlt thn rnlmlv'e tntnl vntlnr.
strength up to more than 2,000 for
this year's elections.

Meanwhile, the 1 county
commissioners' race has become
tho most crowded in the county,
with three candidatesfor that
office announcing their candidacy
in today's Dispatch.

The new candidatesarc Bnrnio
C. Jones,Paul H. Jonesand Racy
Robinson, wh.) held olfice for
one term. 1957-C- Candidateswho
had previously announced for tho
office nro the incumbent. Jack
Myers. Howard Freeman and Al
A. Nnrrls.

And there was some tn'k today
of nt least 'wo more candidatesen
tering the Precelnt 1 commissioner
rnre.

A cnnclWnto for Precinct 1

cnnstnble Is Eddie Show, who filed.,, county Democratic Chairman
' . . . . . i - ir...:.n l.n fN. L. UUllnW JQin muiisun una

World War I vets

barracksplanned
VeteransInterestedin the organ-

isation of a World War 1 Veterans
barracks in Post and Garza Coun-

ty are Invited to contactJ. D. Fos-

ter of 414 West 12th St.. Post.
The organization's District

commanderwill be In Post In late
February to assist in forming n

barracks here if there is sufficient

interest. Foster said.
Foster wishes to compile a list

of nil World War 1 veterans living
In the county nnd contactas many
of them as possible between now

(and the date of the district
visit to Post.

Searchcontinues
fn nhuciriarK
BVi

The search continues to attract
new phys clans to I ost.

One doctor was here twice ocr

ywlentoy n"n'Noi W far as the

Tho Oorra County lommission
crs' Court has receivedthe reslgna
tlnn from the hospital board of

Mrs. Malcolm Hull, who has mov-

ed with her husband Austin.
The board is expected to fill the

vacancy Its next regular meet--

InK on the soconu aionuny m

"There Is some talk that the
will go to Proclnct 4.

- -.jhvjv...v
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David Cheshire'swas third.
The I'PA chapter's boars won

first nnd second places In ne
September-Octobe- r boor clnn

Showing this week at the Port

announced his candidacy for tho
sameoffice, but had not completed
filing requirement yesterday after-
noon, tho Democratic chairman
said.

The Precinct 1 constable Job,
which now pays $2,400 a year, has
been set by the county commission-
ers' court at $1 a year for 1965.
This action came at the commis
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Final rites for
Mrs. Mason are
set for Friday
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Marsh-

all Mason Sr., 66, a resident of
Post since 1916, who died at 2:35
p. m. Wednesday in Garza Mem-
orial Hospital, will be conducted at
3 p. m. Friday In the First Baptist
Church, of which she had been a
member for 48 years.

Mrs. Mason hnd been ill for sev-
eral months and had been re-

admitted to the hospltnl here Tues-
day morning. She had also spent
some time in a Houston hospital.

Soon after coming to Post In 1916

as a school teacher, she was mar-
ried to Marshall Mason, who rc--

I ccntly retired as one of the town's
pioneer businessmen.

Mrs. Mason was born Gladys
Stanley on Oct. 13, 1837. at Lam-
pasas, and attended the schools
there nnd later attended Baylor
University.

She was memberof the Woman's
Culture Club. and. the Luncheon
Club nnd was n life member of thc
Parent-Teach- Association. Sho
was long active In church, club
nnd civic affairs.

She and Mr. Mason were married
here April 30. 1917. and Mrs. Ma-

son continued teaching school until
1921.

Two former pastors of the First
Baptist Church here, tho Rev. Hu-

ron A. Polnnc of Rotnn nnd thc
Rev. C. 11. Hogue of Odessa, will

I officiate at the funeral services.
The bodv will He In state at the

I Mason Funeral Home chapel until
2 n. m. Friday.

Interment will be In Terrace
Cemetery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home. Pnllboarcrs
will be C. R. Thaxton,Tom Power,
nryon J. Williams. S. E. Camp,
Dan Cockrum, E. W. Williams Jr.
and Dnvle Justice of Lubbock and
irw Don Minor of Hobbs, N. M.

Old-tim- e friends of Mrs. Mason
and Garza Countv nloneerswill bo

(See Mason Rites, Page 8)

PostLions rank
2nd in district
Post's Lions Club ranked as thc

second best .club In tho 2T2 district
for 19G3, club members were told
Tuesdaynight at the club's weekly
dinner meeting in Levi's Restaur-
ant.

The club rankings, basedon new
members, attendance, and club
proect, etc., were announcednt
the district's Midwinter Conference
held In Llttlcflcld Saturday and
Sunday.

Four Post Lions attended the
Sunday conferencesession Al Nor-r-

Weaver Morcman, Jim Jack-
son and Jack Alexander.

Program for tho dinner meeting
was a talk on civil defense by
Mrs. Emmarho I. Hnrtel, manager
nf the Garza County ASC office
who nlso Is chairman of the De-

partment of Agriculture's county
defense board. Sho explained the
civil defense organizational struc-
tures and prncticcs and procedures
ln case of nuclear attack.

and
two lambs enteredby the tho local
chanter, of which Iko Trlmblo It
advisor Tho barrows Include 13

Spotted Poland Chinas, four Ches-

ter Whites, flvo Derkshlres, two
PolandChinas, one Duroc and one

cross-bred-.

win show honors
.... t..i.. ,.ni Worth show nre 26 barrows

sioners' January salary-settin- g ses-
sion.

There Is also some talk of at
least two more sheriff candidates,
fn the race at this time arc Sheriff
L. E. Claborn Jr.. for
and Lloyd If. Merrltt, who resigned
as deputy sheriff Jan. 21 to make
the race.

Other races In which the present

Post, Garza County, Toxas

Comes from Muleshoe

Newdeputysheriff
to goon dutyhere

Garza County's new deputy sher-
iff, Bob Atkinson, will begin his
duties here this weekend, Sheriff
L. E. (Fay) Cluborn Jr., announ-
ced today.

Atkinson replaces Lloyd Merrltt
as Claborn's assistant. Merrltt re-
signed last week and announcedas
a candidate for tho Democratic
nomination for sheriff in thc May

Mathis home is

total loss in

midnight blaze
The one-stor- y frame home of Mr.

and Mrs. Elton (Red) Mathis nt
C10 West Main St. was destroyed
shortly after midnight Friday by
fire that started In a guest room
and spread so quickly that only
some clothing of thc couple was
saved from the burning structure.

Mathis discoveredthe fire in thc
guest room, which is on the west
side of the house, at about t h o
snme time that Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Hudman. who live next door,
saw smokepouring from the Math-I-s

house.
All three local fire trucks were

used, one standing to protect thc
Hudman home, the roof of which
caught fire two or three times. A
high wind was blowing at thc time
of thc fire.

Mnthls said thc house, which was
owned by his father, L. H. Mathis,
was considereda total loss, along
with Its furnishings. The property
was coveredby insurance, Mathis
said.

Insuranceclaims for smoke dam-
age were also turned in for the
Hudmnn home and n house across
the street, Mathis said hehad
learned.

The Mathlses. who recently be-

came owners of The Flower Shop
here, hnd lived in thc house for
three years. Five years ago. their
farm home, 12 miles west of Post,
was destroyedby fire, along with
its furnishings.

Oriqln of thc fire thnt destroyed
the Mnthls home here last Fri-
day has not been determined,
Mathis said.

Mothers March is sot
for 6 p. m. tonight
The annual Mothers' March, held

for the March of Dimes, will be
staged here nt 6 p. m. today with
Mrs. Deri Lovell ns chairman.

Those wishing to contribute to
the March of Dimes arc asked to
have their porch light burning or
n light In a window when thc moth-
ers come by.

The Mnrch of Dimes Is for fie
benefit of the fight against poll",
arthritis and other crippling dis-

eases.

For Now Year

First rain
The first rain of the year

which began Wednesday and
lasted through the night,
brought .S3 of an inch of mois-
ture to Post, County Agent Syd
Conner reported this morning,

This was the measurement
at 8 a, m. at thc offical court-
house lawn gauge

Conner termed the moisture
welcome. Tho forecast was for
more moisture throughout
Thursday if gulf air continues
to press Into this area,

office-hold- has drawn at least one
opponent ore those for county tax
assessor-collect- and Precinct 3

county commissioner.T. H. Tipton,
seeking as tax nssesor-collecto-r,

has an opponentin Mike
E. Custer. Ozell Willlmas, a can-
didate to succeedhimself as Pre-
cinct 3 commissioner, Is opposed
by J. A. (Jack) Kennedy, Den G.

Thursday, January 30, 1964

primary.
Atkinson has 21 years of law en-

forcementexperience.He comesto
Post from a position ns sergeant
on thc police department from tho
city of Muleshoe.

Atkinson is married and has four
sons. Two are grown and married.
Thc other two boys, ages7 and 14,
will move here with their parents.

The Garza County Commission-
ers' Court nt a special meeting
Monday voted unanimously to al-
low thc sheriff's office $375 per
month for salary of the new first
deputy.

They also voted a J175 per month
snlary for the sheriff's new office
deputy, Doris Harden. She Is the
wife of State Patrolman Henry
Harden.

Three hurt in

pickup collision
Mrs. Lonnle Gene Peel, 21, of

Post nnd Mr. and Mrs. James F,
Cooper Mount Rose, Colo., were
injured, but not seriously, In a pick-
up truck collision nt 3:20 p. m.
Wednesday 4.3 miles northwest of
Post on US 84.

The three takento MethodistHos-
pital by ambulance, where they
were given emergency treatment
nnd released, after neither local
physician could be located when
the injured were brought to Garza
Memorial Hospital here. One of thc
doctors had left notice he would
be out of thc city.

State Highway Patrolment Hen-
ry Harden told The Dispatch that
Mrs. Peel hadmomentarily stop-
ped In the highway preparatory to
making a left turn after oncoming
traffic had passedwhen thc Chev-
rolet pickup she was driving was
hit from behind by n 1964 Ford
pickup driven by Mrs. Cooper.

He said both vehicleswere badly
dnmaged, but neither overturned.
Patrolmen Max Knox nnd Sheriff
Fny Claborn as well ns Harden In-

vestigated tho nccldent.
The Colorado couple were enroute

home from a trip In JTast Texas.

Ed Sims family
moves to Uvalde
Ed Sims and his family have

moved from Post to n ranch near
Uvalde. Ed reported before his re-
cent departure that Irrlgotlon Is
just beginning in that area of Tex-
as and prospects looked good for
future development In that region.
Ho said he would be back In Post
from time to time nnd did not plan
to spendall of his time at Uvalde.

Moot iaqain Monday

The newly-organize- d Post Junior
Chamber of Commerce elected of-

ficers nt a meeting Monday night
and will complete their organiza-
tion nt a meeting at 7:30 p, m,
Monday, Feb. 3, in the Commun-
ity Room.

Officers e 1 e c t o d at Monday
night's meetingwere Don Marth,
president; Ed Blanton and Don
Dunbar, vlco presidents; Dnrrell
Eckols, secretary: WHbert Blgott,
treasurer; Garland Huddles-ton- ,

state director, and Prank
Blanton, Doug CurwIngham, Wayne
Richardson, Jim Tbemas and

ii

Sanchez and Irvin Cross.
Monday, Feb. 3, is the deadline,

for candidatesto flic for office. De-fo- re

their names appear on tho
ballots, candidatesarc required to
meet filing requirements with the
county Democratic chairman, or,
If they plan to run on the Repub-
lican ticket, with the county Re-
publican chairman.

Price 10c

Number 35

The hospital board Is coming in
for abusefrom someof Dr. Tubbs
patients over Its recent action not
to reappoint thc physician to thc
hospital's medical staff for 1964.

This newspaperlast week urged
the board to lay everything bcfoije
the public for better public under-
standing. We have to report, how-
ever, that this is not a step tHe
board feels it should take. Boartl
membershave told us they bellow:
this Is a matterbetweenthe board
and the physician, and that tho
doctor understands thc sltuatiqn
from the board's viewpoint.

Board members say they have
gone 150 per cent with Dr. Tubbs
In the past in trying to work out
tho situation to everyone's ut

havo been- - unable to
do so.

They feel this was the o n I y
choice left to them.

They feel thnt If this community
is to nttract thc other physicians
it needs, thc hospltnl board must
Insist that all membersof tho med-
ical staff observe thc rules and
policies of thc hospital.

We think every public-spirite-d

citizen would agree that this is cs-(S-cc

Postings, Page 8)

Barnie Jonesin

Precinct1 race
Barnie C. Jones, who lives four

miles northwest of Post on t h e
Lubbock highway, Is n candidate
for Precinct 1 county commission-
er, he authorized Tho Dispatch to
announcetoday.

Jones' statement to the voters
follows:

"I have been n resident of Pre-
cinct 1 since 1923 nnd feel I am
familiar with thc road nnd other
needs of thc precinct nnd thnt I
am qualified to serve as your next
Precinct 1 commissioner if you see
fit to elect me.

"I have made n living, paid my
taxes and reared my family in
Precinct 1. My family consists of
my wife nnd three children, n mar-
ried daughter, a son who is leaving
soon for military service, nnd an-

other daughter who is employed In
Lubbock.

"My Intentions nre to se every
voter In the precinct betweennow
and thc date of the first primary
election. In the meantime, I re-
spectfully solicit vour support and
influence in behalf of my candi-
dacy."

BARNIE C. JONES

Charles Trultt, directors.
Marth had beenserving as tem-

porary chairman and Jack Alex-
ander as temporary secretary.

At next Monday night's meeting,
Lubbock Jaycecs will be present
to help complete the local organ-
ization, which Is starting off with
23 members, 16 of whom were pre-
sent at Monday night's meeting,

All young men of Pot and vi-

cinity Interested In jotalfig t h e
new Jaycee organization nre Invit-
ed to attend rwxt Monday night's
meeting.

New Jayceegroup
picks officer slate
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nCLONGS TO PEOPLE
"Dear Editor;

Garzn Memorial Hospital belongs
to the people of Garza County. The
hospital board and the county com-
missionersare the representatives
of the people of Garza County and
as such should put the welfaro of
tho majority of the people of the
county first.

The recent upheaval at the hos-
pital verifies the fact that these
representatives have listened to
tho petty grievances of a few dis
contented individuals and have left
the welfare of the majority with-
out consideration.We live in a de-
mocracy, not a dictatorship.

Citizens of this community should
have the privilege of using their
hospital and the doctor of their
choice, regardless of the personal
opinion of our represen-
tatives. Remember Garza Memor-
ial HosDltal belongs to all the peo-
ple of Garza Countv and not to the
hospital board and to the county
commissioners.

W. L. Wood
Mrs. W. L. Wood

PROCEDURE PROTESTED
Dear Editor:

This Is a letter protestingacnlnst
the procedure In which the Hospi-
tal Board revoked our right to use
the doctor of our choice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gray

FROM THE BEGINNING . . .
Dear Editor:

Farther Into the past than the
human mind can reach, some sim-
ple creature felt a powerful drive
within himself. With no other pow-
er than theability to reason,could
he and his kind be distinguished
from all other living matter? This
human being could not tolerate tho
suffering he saw around him, with
only a licked wound, n mud plas-
ter or a mother's affectionatearms
to easethe terrible pain.

From this very beginning a pro-
fession was born. Its primary pur-
pose then as now was the suppres-
sion and control of physical and
mental agony In the human body
and possibly to Increaseindividual
human existence on this earth.
With the passing of time the med-

ical profession has developed into
Us present day vastness of man
in every wnlk contributing his par-

tial part. Regardlessof maps, po-

sition, whether it be professional,
legislative, directorate, adminis-
trative or citizen of a community,
all have to labor in close harmony
to continue this service to man-

kind.
I, and I am sure each of vou,

arc grateful that Garza County has
had the modern med-

ical facilities available to us in the
past to be used in our times of

need. It Is sad Indeed that the ego-

tistical satisfaction of a minority
can destroy these facilities or even
hinder its operations to the extent

Member Texas
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that suffering must be endured or
possibly human lives be lost for-

ever. Neither you nor I nor vin-

dictive mankind can chance a su-

preme sacrifice. The time to net
for those like myself who haven't
already done so Is now. For those
who have alreadyrealized the great
dangers involved keep pulling.

I The greatest people in the world
I stand beside you. The citizens of
Garza County and surrounding
areas.

What to do? Express your opln--I
ion, by letter, In person, or b y

'

phone.
who to? Your duly electedor ap-

pointed representative (Precinct
commissioner, Hospital Board
member, or County Judge.)

Sincerely yours.
Charles Y. Morrow

FOR THE MAJORITY
Dear Editor:

This letter is in reference to the
hospital situation.

I believe if at all possible that
things should be straightened out
more to the convenience of the
majority of the people than to a
small handful.

I have called some of the board
members and they have assured
me that I may use the hospital at
any time for any purpose but with
the aid of a doctor chosenby them,
and I have In turn told them that
if I wanted any other doctor biV
Dr. Harry A. Tubbs, (which to me
is the very best), I would go else-

where to be treated.
I believe since I pay my taxes

that I should have some say so In

the matter of the hospital which
In a senseis partly mine.

Lorrye Lou McAIlster

DEEPLY CONCERNED
Dear Editor:

Aftor t.ilklnp to our friends and
I neighbors, who arc also patients
of Dr. TUDDS, we arc conccmcu
about the decision of his dismis-
sal. I am sure we do not know all
the facts, as they were not made
known to us. It's a shock to be
told our doctor was thrown out of
the hospital and off the hospital
staff. So many lives depend on
this doctor's medical care.

We. ns patients, are willing to
do all possible to restore his pc--,

sition at the hospital, as this Is a
county hospital, and we arc tax-

payers.
I am sure something could bo

done to restorepeaceand unity In

our county hospltnl.
Bobby and Nlta Terry

THE PATIENTS' SIDE
I realize the Dispatch has printed

all nvallable news about the hos-

pital situation, and trust you will
continue to do so. However, there
u n third side that of the patients.
I was very distressedto hear of
the dismissal of our family doctor
from tho hospitnl staff without a,
reasonableexplanation. I am con-

cerned about the welfare of my
family should an emergencyarise
I understand the services of tho
hospital are availablein emergency
conditions, I feel that nnythlng re-

quiring hospitalization for a mem-

ber of my family is an emergency
I feel that we as well as otners
who hnve confidence in their doc-

tors should if occasion demands,
be admitted to our county hospital
under the care of the doctor we
choose.

Sincerely,
Mrs. James Babb

COMPLETE
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On All Modols
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J1 Iwf Pil sa' dr,vn9 a" Year I

If I Jb$- I Mi round Let $ s o o

trMSSii't B jrvylk yu today' I

BODY WORK
YOUR CAR'S BUMPS AND DENTS CAN BE FIXED IN SHORT

O0SR HSRE. STOP IN FOR PRiK ESTIMATE.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
U gth Ave I Noah Stone Dial 2801

Those Valuos Good tn Post
January 23, 24, 25, 26, &

27, 1964.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WL I WM
m mm I 1

ml mw

PINTOS. 4,
JUICE si'ift' 29
Af U A I Marshall, Golden lC111 Cream Stylo or IIIv IV II st'3 v

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Banquet, Beef,

DINNERS ir-F-
,: 39e

Fox Deluxe, Cheese, Pepperoni Seabrook,Cut, 10 oz. pkg,
Hamburger GREEN BEANS 23c
PIZAS, 22 01. pkg 89c
Seabrook, Chopped,10 01. pkg. Seabrook,10 oz. pkg.
BROCCOLI . . 2 for 37c BUTTER BEANS 23c

CAKC CHOCOLATE
SWIRL, J4 OZ. PKG. W M

FRESHEST PRODUCE!

ORANGES
POUND
NAVELS
SUNKIST
CALIF,

121
California Clipped Tops

lAIKvJ I o, ID.

Fresh, large Bunches

COLLARD GREENS

CELERY

PAPER
NOTEiOOK
REG. 43c
300 CT, PKG.

W ML FACIAL TISSUE

mm m m 400 a. box ...

shortening mw CAN

c
2 lBlB

ISC

2 for 25c

CALIF.
GREEN
PASCAL
LARGE STALK

MlStWSBM a

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

49c

23e
73c
39e

15
Mannen, Skin Bracer, Reg. $1.10 Retail, Tax 9c
SHAVE LOTION 88c
Mennens, Regular 98c Retail, 8 ai. Plastic Battle
PABY MAGIC 79c
Pressure Can, Reautar$1.19
DRISTAN VAPORIZER 99c
HhI I Sfcaulder, 9t Off Lal, MWium Tuiie
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 49c

Velecta Colored, 4 Roll Package
TOILET TISSUE 23c
Good N Rich, Devils Food, Marble, While,
Splco or Yellow, 79 Oz. Package
CAKE MIX 25c
Bonnebello, 3 POUND JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 89c
Kraft, Pint Jar
MAYONNAISE 39c
Tender Leaf, 10c Off Label, IV Oz. Jar
INSTANT TEA $1.09
Banana or Chocolate, )8 Oz. Pkg.
SWEETIE PIES 39c
3 Minute, White or Yellow, 2 LB. BAG

POP CORN 25c

FRESHEST MEAT ALWAYS AT

RIB STEAK
PICNICS

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trlm- "

CHUCK ROAST, pound 49c
Lean, 100 Pure Beef, Dated for Freshness
GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs. $1
Decker's, Kom Klst, Thick Sliced
SLICED BACON, 2 lb. pkg 89c

'Whole Milk, Block Style
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb 49c
Butcher Boy, All Meat
BOLOGNA, lb. pkg 49c

DECKER'S,
SMOKED
WHOLE, LB.

Rodeo,
PORK
Blue
BEEF
I ftfln
SAI T

FKW

r4

Mr

HOW TO PLAy,

VISIT PIGQLY Wirsntv ...
BEVERLY HILLBILLIES GAME TICKE?
home with vou. w inn ntt n. i , .

blnB with tissue or cln h
margarine or butter, rxcu ,.,...?.i,w,s

00 00 will be Indicated on ita STR
.,: squareon the earthere will appear tho name of ollur. nf rl. ...... ... ""? lhef--v. v ,,ul mm

JlL ""CCI Mwnu win nn AnMtrjAt
value $500.00.

1V SE

Reverse side of ticket will show v,
u,uw.M in.iiiit.-- . a complete tct ofutlvcly numberednlciuro mini.

lature golden charm replica of the BEVFn.inn i irc nk--

Personsunder 16 venrs nf n
PiRRly Wlggly nnd their Immediate famlli,

LATEST WINNERS!

Mrs. Lee Thompson. .

EGG!
M

Grade
Ideal,

A, Medium 11
Dozen

; rOREEN
STAMPS

AN ADDED

WHEN

PIGGLY

Gene, Assorted Fragrances,7'i
ROOM DEODORANT ....
Bama, Pure Strawberry, 18 Oz. Tun

PRESERVES
Hi VI 50, No. I Tall Can

DOG FOOD
Austex, No. 300 Can

AT

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 1

Marshall, Tomato, 12 oz. Bottle

CATSUP
Blackburn's, 7c Label, 32 Oi. Bol

SYRUP
Renown Cut. 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 2 f

PIGGLY WIGGLY!

s 691

33e SLICED
POUND

POUND
HALF 37

43
Lean, Northern Pork, Center Cut Rib Chop!

CHOPS, lb 59J
Morrow'. With Bar B Que Sauce

YOI

'

Air

Off

No.
ol

ROAST. 12 or. Dlm 79J

.IOWI c IU I9J

SAIISAfiF Ik mil 29(1

STir.lcS ft r ntn. 25(1
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Sunlight K 4
fully J A
Guaranteed o

IMU. JWJ LHH

ARMOUR
LUNCH MEAT
12 OZ, CAN

12M
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Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1964

Poll tax receipt still a 'must7
For many of those who have not paid their

poll tax, time for doing so will have run out by

tho time thoy read this. Friday, Jan. 31, is or
was the last day, dependingon whether you're
readinc this editorial on Thursday or Friday be-

fore the deadline, or afterward.
Those who still hove time are reminded that

South Dakota's ratification last week of the 24th

amendment to the federal Constitution docs not

change this unalterable fact: Texans cannot vote

tills year In any state, county or other loent elec-

tion unless they paid their poll tax by midnight
Friday, Jan. 31.

South Dakota's ratification of the 24th amend-

ment made the necessary33th state for abolition

of the no" tax ns a prerequisite to voting for
President, vice president. United Statessenators
and congressmen.

However, as Gov. Connally Temlnds us In a
timely admonition, n person still must obtain a

poll tax receipt, though without paying the tax,
even to vote only in tho national elections. This
is required by legislation enactedlast year, pro

Basketballin spotlight here
With the high school basketball seasonhead-

ing toward the crucial February campaign. Post
High School's varsity teams, the Antelopes and
the Docs, are in the thick of the battle for District
4AA honors In their respective divisions.

The Does, coached by Mary Lee Stockton,
nre defending district championsand have their
sights set this seasonon not only the district
championship,but the regional and state champ-
ionships as well.

Coach Will Bigott's Antelopes apparently hav
found themselvesnfter a rather dismal start and
should finish higher in district standings than
they did last season.

Both teams are deservingof every fan's sup-

port both at home and out of town, and the fact

What contemporaries saying
In a recent harangue, Cnstro spoke only 2

hours and 17 minutes. With an apology to Irvin
Cobb, It might be said that thcro arc probably
4hose who hope his unprecedentedshortness of
fcreath doesn't Indicate any trivial physical

Olin Miller in The Seguln Gazette.

Italy has billed the U. S. for taxes oa a build-

ing wc rent from which to dole out our taxpayers'
foreign aid money which we send to the Italians.
We Americans are plain stupid or Is it Just
stupid people we havo spendingour hard-earne- d

dollars? Frank Hill in The Lynn County News.

Personal freedom is losing ground In the
cigarette investigation and the tobaccoIndustry
is prone on the operating table while inhaling

Got bulkycarblues?

Arc you car-pecke-d?

Is a too-bi- g enr bullying
you? Got a friendly
Rambler. It's so easy to
linndlo, hasall tho

of tho big ones.

FREE! '14 CAR 1I1X
GtHBfMiraa all popular cars, tin-to- g

Canuva vou hundred! of dol- -

ktrs, At your Rambler denUr!

viding procedure in the event of fed-

eral poll tax repeal.
When the amendment repealing the federal

poll tax officially becomesa part of the Constitu-
tion in the next few days, a new state law con-

taining the dual system provisions will go Into
effect. Personswho wish to vote only for federal
office will have 30 days from the date the law
goes into effect to obtain free po" tax receipts.

This is n big election year. Besides the most

important federal elections there will be spirited
races for governor, lieutenant governor, attorney
general, and other state offices;

for state and legislators those who mnke

and Interpret the laws that gos-cr- us. Locally

there will be elections of county and precinct of-

ficers, city and school trustee elections; possibly
bond issue elections.

The citizen who deprives himself of the op-

portunity to cast a ballot in those elections by
fnlllng or neglecting to pay the nominal poll tax
throws away his own highest privilege of citizen-

ship, that of CD

that basketball as a spectator sport is on the up-

grade here Is seen In slightly Increasedattendance
over lat year.

A number of other teams are fielded by the
Post schools, from the 7th grade on up to the

varsity level, and theaeteams, too, nre deserving
of the fans' of them, the freshmen
boys. Is capableof holding its own with any 9th

grade basketball team in Texas. I.ocb.1 cage fans
who haven't seen Coach Charles Black's young-

sters In action are missing out on the best 9th

grade team ever to represent Post.
Let's support all those teams. They just na-

turally play better before a big crowd of home-

town boosters. CD

our are
ether. Something has gone out of our way of life
when a person Is denied the privilege of making
a fool of himself privately and without interfer-
ing In the lives of others. On the other hand,
everything is dangerous.Perhaps the nutomoblle

heads the list of Instruments causing advance
arrivals in eternity. Wc may someday have a

neon sign on the dash reading: "This
thing will kill you. Get out nnd run for your life;

and take the ash trny with you." Douglas Mca-do- r

In Matador Tribune.

We notice where the National Wildlife Federa-
tion's annual convention this March will be held
in Las Vegas, Nev. Well, there nre few better
places to see nature in the raw. Harold Hudson
In The Perryton SundayHerald.

Car drink like a fish?

A bulky car is often n
thirsty car gas bills look
like tho nntionnl debt.Find
outaboutRambler'sfnmcd
economy nt your dealer.

judges

Pinched

Cnn't manage most park-
ing spacea? Rambler leta
you in where othersdon't.
Yet Ramblergives you in-

side room for C adults!

Be happy-g-et a RamblerClassic
Only car with the Best ot Both big car room and ctr economy and handling eiu.

m
photograph.

registration

administrative

supportOne

compulsory

parking?

peifotmance-coirp- Kt

He 1 ill MMiNKtcwr sitc

RAMBLER
H.1 N Mufwlmgt ti tin ww

GUY FLOYD MOTOR CO., 1 12 N. lrodwy

OUR CAT, BLACKIE. hasn't had
his picture In this column for the
last couple of weeks, mainly be-

causehe hasn't been around much.
I think I know why. Our three-year-o- ld

tomcat has been romanc-
ing, as this week's picture of him
proves.

Saturday is the first day of Feb-
ruary, which this yearstretchesout
to 20 days instead of the usual 23.
It won't happen againuntil the
next Leap Year, four years hence.
Sunday, Feb. 2, Is Ground Hog
Day, nnd Friday. Feb. 14, is St.
Valentine's Day. Outside of a num-
ber of Important birthdays, includ-
ing Lincoln's and Washington's,
there won't bo much else until that
extra day, the 29th. when our word
of advice to the ladies Is Look
Before You Leap.

THE MAN UP the Street defines
an efficiency expert as the gal who
finds what she wants on the first
dive into her handbag.

In last Friday's Lynn County
News, Editor Frank Hill ran a few
of the winning tall tales In the Bur-
lington Liars Club contests . . .
as follows:

"Last summer It got so hot down
here that lizards crawled in the
fire to get in the shadeof the skil-
let."

"The drouth in Oklahoma was so
bad that for six months they ship-
ped out crude oil in gunny sacks."

"When the Ohio River renched
peak flood and threatenedthe city,
the Lousivillc election board called
a specialelection and the town was
voted dry in half an hour."

"Wc put a piece of cheeseon tho
floor with a thremomcter over it
to catch a rat. The mercury fell so
low during the night that it pinned
the rat to the floor."

"I once met n cowboy who was
so bowlcgged that he was three
feet taller sitting down than stand-
ing up."

"My brother pulled out such a
huge fish that It took 48 hours for
the hole to fill up."

"The ground Is so rich nround
here that when a farmer planted
watermelonslast spring, the vines
grew so fast that thev wore out the
melons by dragging them along the
ground."

"A tall skvscrnpcr In New York
wns never completed. The huildlnrt
had onlv five stories to co, hut had
to quit becauseSt. Peter objected
to some of the undesirable char-
acters uslnn the elevators.

"I was raised in a Knnsns neigh-
borhood that Was so touch cyclones
hnd to pet permission to pass
through."

HERE IS A ncttlesome one for
our nuzzle fans: A barbershaves
every man In the vlllnge who does
not shave himself. So, does the
barber shave himself?

The answer appearson the clas-
sified page of today's Dispatch.

You ran nlwnys soot a
man his views are the

same as yours.

THERE HASN'T been a recipe in
this column since some three years
po when I nn one on Hopkins
Countv Stew. Here Is another one,
nn extraordinary recipe, that rs

In Cooking Can Be Funl In
the Rockv Mountain Herald. I hope
ome good cook will let me know

how It nans nut Our source for
the reclrv! warns that adults will
love it "thonh you may have to

ne the children to trv it. as the
Chinese herbs nre a little daring."
So:

PirZ.I.ED THRUMP
li medlum-slrr- d thrumps
5 (rnw
1 tablespoonfrlm
1 tphtesnoon ping
1 whlf mini

Place the. thumns on n thin bak-l- "

pan. Mush the p.lrflei flnelv.
Snreml n thin mverlne. over ench
thpimo. Now dust the frlm, ping
nnd nunn over then, being careful
n dut evcplv nnd one nt a time.

PIneeIn the. oven and bnke about 1

Jieur nt about 300 degrees.Serve
piping hot.

HOMECOMING IS SET
LEVELLAND South Plains Col-

lege Homecoming has beenset for
Fob. 7 with the basketball game-n-t

8 p. m. betweenthe SPC Texans
and Lubbock Christian College
highlighting the event. Other actlv.
Ities will Include a pep rally, regis-

tration, crowning of Homecoming

queenand dance.

"Good credit ii worth

more than all the gold

mlnei lrt the world."

Daniel Webiter

RETAH MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION Of POST

it Our Time
STRONGERSTEEL...

ft M&M!Ltif&

ll&iL WHEN.

rivo years ago
Tommy Wndkins, high

school freshman, critically injured
in fall from jeep; Mrs. Cora C.
Carpenter funeral rites held;
George (Scotty) Samson elected
chairman of City-Count-y Park
board; Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Pcnncll
observe25th wedding anniversary;
Miss Mary Jo Hubbard becomes
bride of LawrenceD. Cook; county-wid- e

party held at Teen Town;
Margie Casteelhonored with birth-
day party in home of her parents;
54 studentson semesterhonor roll
nt Post High School; Jack Ault,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Ault,

in nutomoblle accident in
Morocco while serving with Air
Force.

Ton i " no
Contracts let on new junior high

school nnd City-Coun- swimming
pool; 1,382 poll taxes paid; exemp-
tions should put total at 1,500
mark; March of Dimes total passes
$1,000 mark; L. C. Whitley suffers
badly mangled arm in Irrigation
well drilling accident; n hen egg
with a perfectly formed baby head
and arm brought to Dispatch office
bv Mrs. E. J. (Ida) Robinson; Mrs.
Elwood Nelson honored with lay-
ette showen Mr, and Mrs. Avery
Moore entertain with dinner party
for their son, Jimmy, and several
of his former Southland school

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

0FAN ORPlNARy 2X WAS
MAPS CV-- irr

STRUCTURAL STEEL, ITCOULC

THINNEST STEEL ...
MORE FKCCOU3 7HAtfGOlP.
A AFif ULTRA TH.' STEEL tS
KOILEP CVWN TO t2SAVlltCMTHS
CV AN INCH FOR USE AS
Ai&MOSy COXES .V CQ VCJTERS.

mates; Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Durcn
nnnounce tho birth of a daughter,
Paula.

Twenty years ago
Housewives may now get five

pounds of canning sugar by using
stamp No. 40 in ration book four;
Wilbur Love, Chnrlcs Truman
Jones, W. E. Pierce, John Sutton
nnd Wendell Landtroop inducted
In the Army; Loyd Llles, Robert
West nnd J. II. Bruton inducted
in Navy; Pfc. Charles Leo Luttrell
finishes flexible ncrial gunnery
course; several students in Post
schools give reasonsfor buying war,
bonds; La Rue Stevens "I want
the boys to have more guns and
ammunition. I want to savea boy's
life. I also am saving money to- -

my schooling." Jack McAnnlly

"I want to help win the war and
get our boys back. I want to help
whip Hitler and Tojo." Giles Dal-b- y

"I want to savemy moneynnd
help win the war."

Six Confederategeneralsattended
the funeral of Gen. U. S. Grant in
1885.

Anhalt, Texas, in Comnl County.
Is named from the German word
meaningstopping place.

Sterilize the soil for your seed
flats.
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Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
persons jprwMring In these column' will be gladly and promptly
corrected upot boimi brought to he attention of the management

After An Auto Accident

WHAT TO DO
1. STOP!

2. RENDER Aid.

3. PROTECTSconofrom Further Damago

4. CALL an Officer.

5. GATHER Information . . . Write It.

6. BE CAREFUL What You Say.

7. SEE Your Doctor.

8. CONTACT Your Insurance Agent.

9. REPORT Accident to Dept.' of

Public Safety

WAl 2177

1

Experimental readingprogramis

scheduledat PostHigh School
The Post Public Schools, in co-- ,

operation with the EducationalDc--,
vclopmcntnl Rending Laboratories,
of New York, will offer on experi-
mental rending program In tho
Post Senior High School, William,
F. Shivers,assistantsuperintendent
of schools, announces.

Tho rending program will be un-

der the direction of T. C. Clnrk,
high school principal. Tho New
York company will furnish the
school $2,000 worth of equipment
nt no charge. The equipment will
Include six controlled rendersnnd
n tnchlstoscopc.Tho rending pro-
gram will center around six read-
ing labs to be set up in the high
school.

Twcnty-flv- o seniors nnd one
freshman have registered for qual-

ifying tests In tho now vocabulary
building nnd reading Improvement
program. Students must qualify
themselvesby passing n stnndard
vocabulary test.Only 20 students
will be eligible for tho pilot pro-
gram and seniorswcro given prior-
ity, ns they will not have n chance
to be n part of the program after
this year. One freshman, Ronnie
Pierce, hasbeen included In the
program In order to have a control
student for tho next three years.
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$25,00OUT OF EVERY $100.00PREMIUM ON YOU

INSURANCE FOR m HOMES A BUILDINGS A CONfFI

OUR ADJUSTERS WRITE YOU A CHECK ON THE SPOT

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

71 8 West Eighth

THAXTON CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

495--1

495--

For Plumbing, Heating, '
MrfAMPRFI I PIIIMRMft m
I'lVViHI'll Ukkb I liUI'IVHlW AAM

Howard McCampbell, 212 W. $Uli
Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

PROPERTY TO TRADE? Phnilfr nn i riMif i I

aee dill ciwakio
Listings

Rclis

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L J. MORRISON

516 West 72th Street
COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen

SERVICE
Funeral 283

Caylor's El Paso
ServiceStation

EL PASO RED FLAME GASOLINE
30J SOUTH iROADWAY
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The right hospital
people.

The Individual
doctor choice when

hospitalized.
Sincerely.

Katharine Trammel!

LETTER PROTEST
Editor:

I'm protesting against hos-
pital board denying

doctor choice.
Ruby Ripley
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LOSES SLEEP
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DnT Editor:
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proud to snv Dr. Tubbs
doctor and think Is

the best nnd ccrtnlnlv would
I"'" where he could tnVe enre

his natlents our hospital.
Winnie Henderson
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Dear Editor:
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snect him nnd his medirnl nbllit.y
vcrv murh. I de not believe it Is"

very democratic tor n small group
of peonlc to tell thnt I con not
use our county hosnltnl (which I
help pay taxes onl because, my
doctor Is no lone.cr on the staff for
reasonsunknown lo me. I do hope
somethingcan be worked out in the
best interest of the patients.

Jerry and Shorty Hester

i " 1 f":u.u. make honor roll
best in dcalinc with his patients.J LEVELLAND Two Post stu-Lcst-'s

keen the good we have in I dents, Willie Glen Parkernnd Cnr-o- ur

town while searching for the Sue Grant, are among the 30

Slncerelv vours.
Bonnie McMahon
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th'nk three

me

olyn
South Plains College students who
were placed on the Dean's Honor
Roll during the 19G3-6-4 fall sem-

ester. Miss Parker made the honor
roll with n grade record of 3.83 and
Miss Grant with a 3.5.

Test-driv- e them and you'll know why they'rea sizzling success!
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You'll neversettle for less! Your TeAas Ford Dealer.
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Legal Advertising Rate

CeesecutlveInsertions
ber word . 3c

ClaMlfied Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

ConsecutiveInsertions
per word Sc

Mhtaum Ad, 12 words . 59C

Brief Card of Thanks 1.M

Political

Announcements

The Post Dispatch is authorized
to announce the following candl
dates for public office subject to

the action of the voters at the De-

mocratic Primary Election on May
2, 1964.

For County Sheriff
L. E. CLABORN JR,

LLOVD H. MERRITT
For Pet. 1 Commissioner

HOWARD FREEMAN
L. J. (Jack) MYERS

n)

A. L. (Al) NORRIS
BARNIE C. JONES
RACY ROBINSON
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 Commissioner
J. A. (Jack) KENNEDY
BEN G. SANCHEZ
OZELL WILLIAMS

IRVIN CROSS

For County Tax Assessor-Collect- or

T. H. TIPTON
MIKE E. CUSTER

For Constable, Precinct1:

JOHN C. HARRISON
For State Senator,24th District:

DAVID RATLIFF
For State Representative,85th DLst.

RENAL B. ROSSON

For District Attorney, IMth
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD
n)

Public Notice

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-20- 78

or 495-296- or writo Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6--

PLUS -
from hospital

cosily
to the

or at
tho hospital

- at

PLUS Return of Premium

.

City

Wanted
WANTED Ironing to do In my

home. 210 East 7th. Call 3411.

Mrs. Ethel King.
2tp

WANTED Baby sitting. Mrs.
Tom Carter, 105 East

Itc

Lubbock Drilling & Co.

From 9 Diameter to 90'
1715 E. 50th-C- atl Collect SH

26tp 10-3-1

POST CHILD CARE CENTER
Rates by week, day or hour.

6 a. m. to 6 m.
6 a. m. to 1 p. m.

3276 for night care.
Licensed Director Helen n.

127 E. Main.
tfc (7-1-

WANTED Old coins. High prices
Contact Don Dunbar at

G. F. Wacker Store, Post. Tex.
tfc 8--

Real Estate

FOR Six-roo- three bed
room house. 109 South
Ave. Q. J. F. Call 2238

ftc 1

Must sell this month. $500 for
equity In house at 402 Osage.

Lubbock, SH 4tc 1-

FOR Two-bedroo-

carpet in living room, 1V5 baths,
120 North Ave. R. bargain pricca

2946.
tfc

FOR Brick veneer, three--

bedroom house, single garage.
Overall, 2,240 sq. ft., 815 West

13th. Dial 495-346-2.

He 130

FOR House to be moved,

5 miles west, mile north of Post.
Real cheap. See L. G. Thuett,
Sr.. or Jr.. 495-278-4 o r
495-307-1.

3tc

FOR
Residential lots 90 foot front,
paved. 119 N. Ave. S: 48-fo-

front, paved, lot W. 10th St. Seo
James Dietrich. 121 N. Ave. S.

2tc

ALSO

nANKERS HAS A "LIFE
SAVER POLICY" WHICH
WILL PROTECT YOU
AGAINST THE EXPEN-
SES &

THAT SAVE YOUR
LIFE

Slate

Age

BANKERS HEALTH & ACCIDENT CO.

Presentsa Non-Cancella-

Guaranteed Renewable for Life
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

from Ages I Day to 100 Years
HOSPITAL ROOM: from $5 up to $26 per day. Protection up to

100 day for any one accident or sickness. Plnn docs not

limit you to the number of times per year used. Immed-

iate coverage for uccldent or sickness.
HOSPITAL BENEFITS: Bankers plan will pay

the hospital's regular charge for the following: Anesthesia.
Cystoscopic Room, BaselMctablolsmTests, IronLung,

Castsand splints, Antitoxin, Electrocardiograms. Blood

Transfusions. arc no limited amounts specified in the

policy for these services; we will pay the regular and cus-

tomary churgo made by the hospital.
MISCELLANEOUS HOSPITAL EXPENSES: Liberal cashbenefits

for medicines, y Photos, Oxygen, Operating Room, and
Laboratory Service.

SURGICAL FEES: Liberal "surgical schedulesup to $800.00 for
surgical operationscausedfrom slcknossor nccldent. Opera-

tion may bo performed at home, hospital, clinic or doctor's
office.

Other Features: First Aid benefits for injuries, payable at
home, doctor's office, clinic or hospital.

Ambulnnce expense to
and

PLUS Pays for doctor
calls the home,
doctor's office

PLUS Prescriptions
Drugstore

for
accidental death

Fifth.

Pumping
Deep

Open p.
Sat-

urdays. Call

paid.

SALE
Carpeted.

Call

SALE house,

Phone

SALE

SALE

Phone

SALE

Phone

CAN

Dress-

ings,
There

minor

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
HOSPITAL & SURGICAL EXPENSES DOCTOR'S FEES

FOR HOME CALLS PROTECTION

Without obligation on my part, send full details of the Bankers
Non Cancellable Hospital Plan:

I am Interested In

Individual Plan Family Group Plan

Name

Address

Occupation

week-

days.

Brandon.

TREATMENTS

Written

To, FR.PflM-106-

SANKMS HEALTH A ACCIDENT COMPANY

P. O. Bex 5091
PORT WORTH, TEXAS

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that scal-
ed bidswill be received until 10:00
A. M. Feb. 10. 1964, by the Hon-
orable Commissioners'Court, Gar-
za County, Texas, at the regular
meeting place in the Court House
at Post, Texas, for the purchaseof
one (1) New 115 H. P. Diesel Pow-
ered Motor Grader, equippedwith
14-f- t. Blade. Cab with tinted glass,
Heater, Rain traps. SteeringBoost-
er, 1400 x 24 Tires Front and Rear.

One (1) Used Gallon Model 118

Motor Grader. Serial No. MD19410
will be traded in.

The Honorable Commissioners'
Court reserves the right to accept
or reject any or nil bids,

(s) J. E. PARKER
Honorable County Judge
Garza County,
Post, Texas

2tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sen!

ed bids will be reclved until 10:00
A. M. Feb. 10. 1964. by the hon
orable Commissioners' Court of
Garza County, Texas, at the reg-
ular meeting place In the Court
House nt Post. Texas, for the pur
chaseof one (1) New 115 H. P. Die
sel Powered Motor Grader, equip-
ped with t. Blade. Cab with
tinted glnss. Heater. Rain Traps,
Steering Booster, 1300 x 24 Tires
Front and Rear.

One fl) Used HuberWnrco Model
No. 10D. Serial No. 119330 will bo
traded in.

Tho Honorable Commissioners'
Court reserves the rlcht to accept
or reject nnv or nil bid,

(s) J. E. PARKER
Honorable County Judge
Garza County,
Post, Texas

2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
Charles R. Wilson of Post has

made implication to the TexasWat
er Pollution Control Board, 1100
West 49th St., Austin. Tex., for
dUoosal of wnMe from the C. R.
Wilson lease01911 In GarzaCounty.
Tex. Method of disposal Is waste
nit located on C. R. Wilson lease.
Water course: none.

Itc

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposalsfor constructing

139.193 miles of District 5 Seal Coat
from Lynn CL to US 84 in Post.
Fr. US 87 in Tulla. to East CL of
Tulla. Fr. Lynn CL to FM 669,

Fr. Grassland to Garza CL, Fr.
829 E. to US 87. Fr. SH 349 at Pa--

trlcia East to FM 829. Fr. US 87
to 7.5 Ml. East. Fr. FM 1065 1.41
Ml. W. of Motley CL. to Motley
CL. Fr. SH 207 to 1.41 Mi. W. of
Motley CL. Fr. Castro CL to US
70. Fr. US 62 at Wellman. to Gaines
CL. Fr. US 62 to Lvnn CL. Fr.
Bailey CL to FM 303, Fr. SH 214
to Lamb CL. Fr. Hailey uL to
US 84, Fr. FM 1054 to Grassland.
Fr. FM 1073 to US 84. Fr. Beg FM
828 Int. to End FM 828 Int.. Fr. US
87 East to Borden CL, Fr. FM
400 to 6, 1 Mi. E ,

on Hlghwav No. FM 745. FM 828,

FM 829. FM 1210, FM 97, US 380.
FM 1313. FM 2286. FM 303. FM
298. FM 41. FM 1073, FM 1585. FM j

1312. and SH 86. coveredby C 297--

C 303-1-2- C 453-10-- C 453--

11-- 2 C 637-2-- C 637-3-- C 045-2--

C 707-3-- C 740-2.1- C 820-1-- C
820-8-- C 0. C 884-3-- C 10S4-2--

C 10S4-3-- C 1055-1-- C 1502-1--

C 1638-1--3. C 1714-1-- 4 nnd C 2125-1--4

H Ba'tev. Dawson. Floyd, Gnrza.
Hntc. Lamb. Lubbock, Lynn. Swish-

er and Tcrrv. will be received nt
the Highway Dcnnrtmcnt, Austin,
until 9:00 A. M.. February 19. 1964.

and then publicly onenrd and read.
Plan and specifications Includ-i-

minimum wnce rnte.i ns pro
vided bv Lmv are available nt the
office of H. Bruce Bryn. Resident
Engine"' Lubbock. Texas, and
Texas HiRhwnv Department. Aus-,- !

tin. Usual rights reserved.
2tc

WINE AND
BEER RETAIL PERMIT

Tho undenlaned herebygives
notlcs by publication of appli-

cation to tho County Judge,Gar-

za County, Post, Texas, for a
wine and beer retail
permit for a businessto be lo-

cated 1250 feet eastof east city
limits on south tide of Highway
380j DBA lee's Drive-I- n.

Lee's Drive-I- n

Phyllis McWhorten,
Owner

WANTED TO BUY Weaning pigs.
Telephone495-285-

tfc

Trailer Lights
& Reflectors

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Be Clad You Did

107 W. M4 Dtet 2M4

For Sale
FOR SALE 1963 ft Ton Ford

pickup, G cyl. transmls
sion. Darrell Jones, 5 miles out
on Lubbock Highway.

ltp
NICE Collie Pups for sale. R. W,

Webb on Lubbock highway in
Snyder. Box 488, Snyder, Tex,

Itc

FOR EASY, QUICK carpet clean
ing rent Electric Shampooeronly
$1 per day with purchaseof Blue
Lustre. Hudman Furniture. Co.

Itc

OWNER LOST IT Take up .

No down payment if crcd
it Justifies. '63 ft Ton pickup, '57

Tom Power, Inc.
Phone 2874.

Itc
HAVE TWO BRAND NEW '63

Fords left In stock. On sale away
dciow dealer cost. A Gal-axl- e

and a two-do- hardtop with
air. No down payment to tho
right party. Full two yearfactory
warranty. Tom Power, Inc.

Itc
Custom crindinc - rolllne - mnlns
SCs mixine swri nr rirv fHc
bulk or sack delivery, wholesale
prices.

MOODY GRAIN CO., INC.
CROSBYTON. TF.YA5

Phone 5201 Nlte Phone 4851
4tc

Livestock Feeds custom mnrV m
your formula or we will fit a for
mula to your needs.We use MILO
uie No. 2 crop in this nrea.

MOODY GRAIN CO.. INC.
CROSBYTON TFVAS

Phone 5201 Nlte Phone 4851
4tc

FOR SALE 1950 Chevrolet ft Ton
picxup. good motor, 6 ply tires.
JamesDietrich, phone3040 after
6 p. m.

tfc
FOR SALE 1959 model trailer

house, 10 by 45 feet, clean, good
condition. Call R. L. Simpson,
495-331-

tfc

FOR SALE Two and three-year--

oia rcgistereaMererord bulls. See
F. H. Hodges. 2tc

FOR SALE: 40 Inch Wizard cos
range, cheap.Good condition. W,
W. Stanley, 502 W. Main, Post.

2tp

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work. minr.
anteed. Coll Mrs. F. F. Kecton.
2890, Post. tfc (3-- 7)

BERKELEY
Submersible turbine pump, 12
monthsunconditionalguarantee.
H. A. Justice, Route 2, Call
495-220- tfc 6

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, ph. 6061, Cros-byto-

tfc 10-1-0

FOR ALL TYPES nr HUrhln,.. . .. r"- -
vice, lounaations,nnd plastic pipe j

t.cijr hccu, can uiu Keea s
Ditching Service, VA Sin-,on- -.

tfc 10-1-7

SEWING MACHINES SINGER
Slantomatlc.like new. 1963 Dress-
maker, makesbutton holes, sews
on buttons, xig-zog-s fashion de-
signs, assumelast six payments
J6.50. Remington Sewing Center
1320 19th. Lubbock, Texas.

5tc

STOCK YOUR TANK wllTcnanncl
catfish nnd minnows. Seo Mas-
ters, five miles north of Post on
Sloton Highway. Mailing address,
routo 1, Post. ltp 9

2732 Texas, Lubbock

DIAL

2816

Rental

FOR RENT Three room furn-

ished house, bills paid. Call after
5:30 p. m. 495 --2653.

tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apartment
with bills paid. 116 North Ave. S.

Call 2192.

Itc 130

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
house with bath. 505 West 7th.

tfc 11-- 7

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-1)

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcna
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT OF FOR SALE Two
m housesat 410 West

12th and 712 West 12th. Call 3176.
Oscar Gray. tfc 12-- 5

FOR RENT Two bedroom, un
furnished house, 4 closets plus
carport storage, paneled heat.
Call 2327. tfc

FOR RENT Five room (three
bedrooms) house with bath, un-

furnished. 511 S. Ave P. Call Os-

car Gray, 3176.
tfc

FOR RENT Three-bedroo- un
furnished house and three-roo-

furnished house with bills paid.
Call after 5:30 p. m. 495-265-

tfc

FOR RENT Three-room-, furnish
ed apartment, 126 South Ave. S.
Call 3153. tfc 9

FOR RENT Newly remodeled
three bedroom furnishedhouse,
110 E. 14th. Sec Bettie Pierce.
308 N. Ave. H. tfc 9

Cardof Thanks
I would like to take this oppor

tunity to say a very special thank
you to all the people who remem
bered me with cards, letters, and
gifts during my stay in the Meth-

odist Hospital. I especially want to
say thanks to everyone who came
to visit me. Your thoughtfulness
was greatly appreciated.God bless
and bewith you all.

Billy Blacklock

Wo wish fn pxnrss our slnrero
thanks for the many acts of kind-
nessshown to us during the illness
and deathoi our husband andlatn--
cr.

The L. H. Ingram family

Professional
Services

SHERLOCK HOLMES SOLVES
Cascl A client of Sherlock
Holmes was confused when he
accompaniedthe great dclcctlvo
to the housewhere he had been
held captive and admitted ho
must have beenwrong since the
woodwork nnd furniture were of
beautiful limedoak andnot drab
nnd beatup as they were in tho
househe had been heldcaptive,
but Sherlock discoveredthey had
been rcflnished with "Old Mas-

ters Liquid Wood" and admitted
it was n "neat job." Buy Ola
Masters Liquid Wood at R. E.
Cox Lumber Co.

Itc

Dial SH

Wo Havo Both Equipment and
Know-Ho- w To Fix Almost Anything

Some of our services Include welding, electric, holl-ar- c, ace-
tylene) oil field work, Industrial construction, magnaflux
testing, heat treating, motallzmg, machlne-englno-boil-

work, pump repairing, tank repairing, farm equipment re-

pairs, fabricating.

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP

Clialmcp Fowler

Income Tax Service Notary Public

304 WEST 12TH STREET

3 Sleeks North end 3 Blocks West frem Traffic

LI9M at City Hall Plenty ef Perking Space

No Appointment Necessary

Toppolitical dates
for '64 are listed

Garza countlnns nnd other Tex-nn- s

go to tho polls and to political
conventionsthis year to help nom-
inate and elect officials from the
Presidentof the United Statesdown
to precinct officers.

The spring campaignsarc devot-
ed to the nomination process
through the Democratic nnd Re-
publican primaries.

The county and state conventions
of both parties will determine the
make-u-p of Texas delegations to
the national conventions during the
summer, These delegations will
have a voice In nominating can-
didates for the presidencyand In
forging party platforms.

The fall campaigns will lead to
the grand finale, Election Day 1964
on Nov. 3.

Many datesarc Important to can-
didates and othersare vital to the
general electorate. Some of tho
more important political dates, as
governed by the Texas Election
Code, arc as follows:

Jan. 31 Poll taxes must be paid
and exemptioncertificates must be
obtained to vote in the primaries
and general elections as well as In
other municipal, school trustee and
special elections between Feb. 1,
1964, and Jan. 31, 1965.

Feb. 3 The filing deadline for
candidateswho wish to have their
namesplaced on Primary ballots.

Feb. 15 Last day for candidates
to pay Primary assessment costs
to their county chairman.

March 3 First day to make
to county clerk to vote

absenteeby mail for the first Pri-
mary.

March 16 Countyexecutivecom-
mittee to determine by lot the or-

der of candidates' names on the
printed ballot, the hour andplaces
of holding precinct conventions on
Primary Election day, and the
hour and place of the county con-
vention on May 9.

April 8 Absentee voting by
personal appearance or by mail
for first Primarybegins 20 days be-

fore election andcontinues through

Help Wanted
LADIES TO SELL Tupperware In

Post and surroundingarea. Earn
while you learn, starting immed-
iately for 1964 profit. Contact
Tupperware, Box 3186, Lubbock,
SW 4tp

FOUR OPENINGS for neat, ambi-
tious housewivesand careerwo-

men, $2 to $4 an hour, depend-pendin-g

on ability. Write 310 29tb
Snyder, Tex.

ltp 130

WANTED Another carhop, cither
boy or girl. Apply in person.
Snak Shak.

Itc
RAILROAD JOBS Young men

17J4 to 29 to qualify for Railroad
apprenticeship. Write Box 10,

Post, giving name, age, exact
address, phone.

Itc

220 West Eighth

the fourth day preceding election.
May 2 First Primary Election.

Candidateswho receive n majority
of the votes cast In their raco will
bo party nominees. Tho two top
vote-gette- In raceswhere no can-didn-ta

obtains n majority will be
voted on In the secondPrimary,

May 2 Precinct conventionsto
elect county conventiondelegates.

May 9 County convention to
elect delegatesto the stateconven-
tion.

May 2 Absentee voting
by personalappearanceor by mall
for secondPrimary.

June 6 Second Primary Elec-
tion. Completion of nominating pro-
cessexceptfor canvassingand con-
testing of vote outcome

June 16 Stateconventionto meet
to elect delegates to the national
convention.

Sept. 4 Flrsl date to make ap-
plication to county clerk to vote
absentee by mall In the General
Election.

Sept. 15 State convention to
meet to adopt state Dlatform for
General Election. I

Oct. 0 Absentee voting bv1
mnll or bv personal appearancefor
General Election."

Oct. statement of
campaign expenditures must be
filed.

Nov. 3 General Election day.
Dec. 14 Presidential electors

conveneIn Austin to vote for Pres-
ident nnd Vice President of the
United States.

WEEKEND IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Perrln nnd

Mrs. Roy Joscy nnd Donna visited
over the weekend in Abilene with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Epley. i

go

The answer li that Mvl
DOSSibln In w

would mean thai the wfi;
correctly stated; a

can ine im.
ought to have an
I Possible.J..i .. ,wl

MR. FARMM

Buy Your

Fertilizer Nori

We handlo tho beil

Dry Fertilizer

Pollet Form

Water Soluali

Wo deliver
...

and put it

or you ai a price per
cnoaper than you can
down yourself.

Dial 992-204-1

SOUTHLAND

Lancaster& Si

SeePeteor Travl

Lancaster

Investment Property!

Apartment house, containing 3 furnished apartments, j

sale. This is revenue property which in past years
brought In $180.00per month. Completely remodeled reel
ly. Located at 203 North Ave. H. Low, low price of $11,01

WATCH THIS SPAC

For announcementsoon of Open House on New Hold

for Sale at 712 Chantllly Lane in Robinson Addition.

OTHER LISTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM

Our record for Drorjertv sales in 1963 was good, If

have property you want to selK list it with us today. Le

to work for you.

HAROLD LUCAS

REALTOR DIAL 2894

SPECIAL
Friday, Sat.& Sunday

JANUARY 31, FEBRUARY 1- -2

Regular

HAMBURGE
6 for . . . $1.0

ALSO

6 Milkshakes.... $1.0

CURB SERVICE ALL DAY

OUR LUCKY LICENSE NUMBER CONTEST

Starts Friday, See Our Ad on Page 1 1 for Details

The Snak Shak
Dial Ordersto 3064
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Tclophono CORNISH, Women',
495-281- Wednesday
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happened

By MRS. C

around here", "Tell how this
happened 1 will
work on my wife", and "Say, Jim,
how did you manage this?"

The female reaclton naturally
Just the opposite. I've appre-

ciated such remarksas "Oh, how
awful", "You poor dear, when did
this happen?".

was the same way with com-

plete strangers the office todoy.
When I whlspcrlngly waited on
someone the men grinned and

women mode sympathetic
comments.

I think probably the worst thing
about being speechlessIs the fact
that no really talks you, or

they and you try to whisper
an answer, they start whispering
right back nt you.

Another quite maddening
strange thing "bout , yo' wre n Vcmark o? T?";, O e e

,tls
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writing the answer down ns If you
have lost your hearing ability too.

I've glared nt Miss C, the young-
er, and Mr. C so many times dur-
ing the weekend they don't really
want to speak to mc and as soon
as I get my voice back I'm going
to speakto everyonebut them.

WVPQ Uy They have been the worst

S5 Home DemonstrationClub whispering, note-writin- g bit. They
j meal as would Into the
clltj when they met amj cnj talking to each

A

w

I
loaf,

t

J

1

n

i

th

Stelier
recreation

i Mrs.

i

way

a

compiciciy cxtiuuuiK iuwi

I'll have to admit I enjoyed my
two days away from the office,
rending nnd napping at will, but
I'd gladly trade It alt to be able
to speak.

I startled a few people by an-

swering the phone In my
and was greetedby a dead silence,
followed by a giggle,
nnd a message quickly given. I
have a vaeue Idea of what It must
be like to have leprosy. I even had
a bell to ring when I needed at-

tention in the bedroom nnd myi
good family was Ignoring me by
chattering away out of my heari-

ng.
k

On second thoucht I've decided
to tnlk Mr. C nnd Miss C to death
they have it coming.

Funeralheldfor

former
Funeral services for Hurshel A.

Odcn, 60, longtime resident of Lev-cllan- d

nnd n former resident of the
Graham community, were held at
1:30 p. m. Friday in the First

Church nt Lcvcllnnd.
Mr. Oden. who moved from the

rrw.i it., m Graham community to
Wak.Alterskatlnsand'play-1!- 0

years ago died Jan. 22 In n

iwgmu. a devotional wos "J ,
ratarefreshments served at Der 01 ,ne ranain muu-Thos-e

attending from dl ch"r,ch-- , ,
nime Kev and Mrs. K S, "" uuc" 13 "y -
WMrs. Bill Bennett, snon-- 1 w,Ie: lwo sons-- vy nnu w " "

t 1 Charles Allen Jumps 0Jcn. both of Lcvcllnnd: t w O

aMelrin Allen, SandraGnry daughters,Mrs. Chnrlcs Billings of
'IflaiMarrid Jniion Lubbock nnd Mrs. Braco Hicks of
lurr Kubv. sin.. wt.u Lcvelland: two sisters. Mrs.
WBvinAlienandMr and n of Sudar n"d Mrs. W. C W.

'itnurtcr Morns oi 1'ost, nnu u grnnucnu--

W were in ehame 0( tlv drcn- -

service V!n i..i.i t Amonc those from hero attend--

J2 WeM a youth revival 'ni? 'ho funeral were Mrs. W, C. W.

wt and conlinuln", "orris, Mr. nnti Mrs. unesierrior- -
1 EwdlV U. D. f, ,C rl Mr Atfrpil Orlnn nnd fnmilV.
Illbchno n( ik. .i Mr Allnn Hrton nml Mrt Illllv

Lrv SI5' ,rd f!mlv w.ii ; Johnson.
' onarv

H
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Bernard B. Ramsey, pastor ot
the First Christlnn Church, 1ms
announced tho following sermon
topics for Sunday: 11 n. m.. "Cour--
age, My Friend, Courage", nnd nt

"Let Us Ween". The
i's lwk i i

or Mri ,onl SuPPcr will be obscrvcu ni

in li . WlllI"rn ine morning worship
Braal.pv M"eway, Church of Chrut FAMILY VISITINO
tjj ., . t Mrs. V. L. Copplo, Tommn nnd

kyf:,.7me Lubbock s'cvlo nnd her sister, Mrs. A. T.
it (ii "iroeni man, un, vmicu over ine wecxcnii n
ill. .' I' Monday a!K'dorado with their mother, Mrs.

UL

nna

m..

name uiayiock. and their sister,M ii

h u M. who i
Mrs. Cornelia Copple.

ftt,' ftAft ,U,er aml! wnwnuwua
Cummlngt.

awnwswn
ion of Mrs.

!SCKl,0SPrTA,

'edhUH':.

resident

wucnn (.ummings, unuerweni ma-
jor surgery In West Texas Hospital
last Saturday. Friends of the fam-
ily report (hut he Is doing as well
as can be expected.

VISIT IN MINI'OLA
! .f1? Mr ""d Mrs. Jew Rogers spent

u,. itJ. ,n the' pr,dy throughTuedy vlsHIng In

....PhWtlchlMlneolai with Mr. ami Mrs. J I m
. .

Calif Vk roulel0' 8611 Bna '"Wily.
. " "hup nsk ..in

I tt

7 n.
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erdonauued
Sorority, Lions

cancelplans for

basketball game
Plans for the benefit basketball

game betweenthe Mu Alpha chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority and
the Lions Club were cancelled Mon-
day night when the club met, as
they did not wish to conflict with
the proposed game between theRotary Club nnd the Post Docs.

The meeting was held In the
Roddy Room with Mrs. Robbie
King and Mrs. Walter Arnold ns
hostesses.

During the business meeting, n
discussionwns held On having an-
other joint benefit with the Lions
Club with the project to be an-
nounced nt n later date,

Mrs. Wesley Scott was guest
speaker and showed films on tho
Baptist New Life Movement In Ja-
pan of which she was n participant.
She also gave n talk.

Attending were: Mmcs. Margnrct
""le n

them Schmidt.

swered Williams,

drawn

Zachary.

whisper

Lcvcllnnd

Hdd

the hostessesnnd the guest speak
er.

Refreshmentsof strawberry pie
with whipped cream and Cokes
were served.

Committeesare
namedby UPW

The United PresbyterianWomen
met last Thursday morning in the
home of Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf with
Mrs. Howard McCnmpbell ns

Mrs. Douglas Hill, association
president, appointed committeesto
carry out different duties pertain-
ing to the church dedication serv-
ices which will begin Feb. 16.

Refreshments were served to
Mmcs. Wnlter Borcn, Bill Shiver,
Tom Power. Hill, David Newby,
Giles McCrnry, Ed Grahnm, D. C.
Wllllnms. C. I. Dickinson, I. N.
McCrnry. W. E. Dent, Shelley
Camp, Bryan J. Williams. A. C.

Surmnn, Thurmnn Frances,and n
guest, Mrs. Carl Hughes of Lub
bock.

New members received
into Close City club

Four new members were wel
comed Into the Close City Home
Demonstration Club when it met
Jan, 21 at the school house.

Thev nre Mrs. Helen Autry, Mrs.
Mike Custer, Mrs. Wanda Morris
nnd Mrs. Oncitn Gunn.

Secret pal names were drawn
for-

- the new club year.
Mrs. Ruth Pnte gnvc poinis on

the different types of cooking wnrc
and how to select them In n ten- -

minute tnlk. Mrs. Mozclle lion-let- t

and Mrs. Loin Peel, In n de-

monstration on oven-meal- served
n complete oven-me- which they
hnd prepared. Coffee and spiced

cider were also served.
Others nttending were Mmes.

Elvn Helskell, LiHie R.

H. Snpplnglon. Inez Ritchie. Junn-It- n

Terry nnd Thclmn Thomas.

Home at Southlard is

sceneof '88' party
Mrs. G. D. Ellis was hostess to

n number of friends nt nn SS

pnrty In her home nt Southland

Saturdny night.
The hostess served home-mrui-e

pie. homc-mnd-e enndv nnd coffee

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Wood and

Mr. und Mrs. A. C, Cooke of Post,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Vornon and Mr

nnd Mrs. Otto Cum of Lubbock

and Mr. nnd Mrs. U. H. Bollinger

of SInton.

Mrs. L A. Barrow is

Priscilla Club hostess

Mrs. L. A. Barrow was hostess
for the Priscilla Club when it met

In her home last Friday afternoon.

An enjoyableafternoon wus spent

sewing and visiting.
The hostess served refreshments

Terry.Mmes
Ted IllbJrt. Denn Robinson. Sam
Rtter. Robert Cox. Victor I uj

N. C.man. Monroe Lane,
and O. H. Hoover. ,

Mrs. Hoover will
Ihe next meeting on Valentines
Day In her home on Route 3.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
of the Calvary Baptls

Churc?, attendedthe Pastor's and

Layman's GvangelUtlc Conference
the First BP l

In Lubbock nt Friday
Church kit Thursday and

the Rev. and Mrs. Lee
Harold DrlHon. Bobby Gor-do- n

and Mrs. W. C. Klkrr.

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist

THURSDAYS, 9 AM lo 5 PM

3II.HO WMt CltWh Phon. 495.3844
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Miss Kemp and Mr. Cook wed
in Roswell, N. Mv ceremony

Miss Elizabeth Ellen Kemp nnd
Joe Edwin Cook exchanged wed-
ding vows nt 2 o'clock In the after-noo-

Saturday, Jnn, 25, In the
chnpcl of the First Baptist Church.
Roswell, N, M.

The pastor of the church, the.
Rev. John H. Parrott. officiated nt
the reading of the double ring
vows.

Parents of the couple nre Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Kemp of Route 1,
and Mrs. Herb Spcncc, Las Vegas,
Nov.. nnd L. E. Cook. Sunland,
N. M.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, chose a wlntcr-whlt- c

wool dress,pink shoes nnd n white
velvet ribbon half-ho- t with n
short soft veil. She carried a bou-
quet of pink sweetheartroses ntop
n white Bible.

Miss Anno Morris wns maid of
honor. She wore n pink wool jer-
sey sheath nnd carried n nosegny
of pink carnations enhanced with
pink satin streamers.

Bill Bnrnctt of Roswell served
ns best man.

After a wedding trio to Ruidoso,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cook will be at home
nt 1612 North Oregon, El Paso,

Mr. Cook has been nttendingNew
Mexico Military Institute nt Ros-
well but has transferred to Texas
Western University at El Paso.

Post couple's son is wed to
Arizona girl last Saturday

Miss Charlotta Lydla Stncey,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Slagel of McCnmcy, nnd Robert
S. Smith, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
A. Smith, were united in marriage
at A o'clock in the afternoon Sat-
urday, Jan. 25.

The wedding took place in the
home of the bridegroom'sbrother
and sistcr-ln-la- Mr. and M r s.
Leslie Smith, in Phoenix, Ariz. A

Church of Christ minister officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride chose n dark brown
two-piec-e suit enhanced by n tan
and brown feather hat. She wore
n pink carnation corsage.

The mother of the bride wore n
light tan suit, nnd the bridegroom's
mother wore a blue dress.

A reception followed in the
home. Wedding cake, punch nnd
nuts were served from n table de-

corated with pink and white car-
nations.

The couple will make their home
nt 7719 West Crittendon Lane, in
Phoenix. Mr. Smith is employed
nt Rust-Coa- t Chemical Corpora-

tion. He is n 1958 graduateof Post

Couple honorsson on
his 11th birthday
The Rev. and Mrs. J n m c s

Moore complimented their son,
Rockie. with n party last Fridny
afternoon nt 4 o'clock. In honor
of his 11th blrthdny which he ob-

served Monday. Jnn. 27.

The guests enjoyed games with
prires being awarded to the win-

ners.
Blrthdny enke nnd punch were

served to Cindy and Fredn Wad-kin-

Wilmn nnd Sandy Bullard,
Jo nnd Lane Nesmith, Joey and
Torrv Shcdd, Arllo Hubble, Mnrlon
nnd Travis Hall, and the honored
guest's brother nnd sisters, Ted-di- e,

Vickie nnd Debbie Moore.

Is honored Saturday
on sixth birthday
JoeNesmith, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

James V. Nesmith. was honored
with n party on his 6th birthday
Inst Suturdny In his home.

Party hours were irom i.jv unm
A o'clock with the guests playing
gnmos nnd visiting. Party favors
wore Valentine boats.

Birthday enke, strawberry punch

nnd assortedcandy were served to

Susan Gary, Frednami unuy u

tintinnl. Jo Ann Sam--
Kills, ,

oni. Alton Orr, Joe nnd Mark
Shedd, Jamie Snnucrs. i euum

Moore. Mary Wudklns. and Mrs.

Emmctt Shedu ami rwrs. r "
Wndklns.

ARIZONA VISITORS
Visiting this week In the homo

i i. ,i Mr j 11. llnldree Sr..
Ul I'll. MM . -

ore their son nnd dnughtrr-ln-lnw- .

Mr. nnd Mrs M. L. Baldree, of

Glendnle, Arlr.

Mrs. Cook has beena student at
West Texas State University nt
Canyon where she was an elemen-
tary education majorand a mem-
ber of Zcta Tnu Alpha sorority.

Attending the wedding from Post
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kemp
and Jimmy and Miss Anne Morris,
who Is n studentnt West Texas.

MRS. JOE COOK
(Miss Beth Kemp)

High School nnd has served two
years In the Army.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. A. Smith, Hoss Smith
and Miss Cathy Harlan. Post, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Slagel and
Carney.

Mrs. McCrary is

hostessto club
The Needlccraft Cmj met last

Friday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. I. N. McCrary.

After sewing nnd visiting, Mrs,
McCrary served chicken sandwich-
es, nuts, olives, cocoanutcake and
coffee to the following guests:

Mmes. S. C. Storie Sr.. Lillian
Tizard, H. J. Dietrich. W. R. Grae-be-r,

Carl Jones, May Voss, F. C.
Barker. Will Wright. C. A. Clem.
M. H. Hutto, M. J. Malouf, H. W.
Schmidt, Joe Callls, Lee Bowcn,
B. F. Evans nnd Jnck A. Kennedy.

Mrs. Grncber will be hostessfor
the next meetingwhich will be held
Thursday, Feb. 13. Instead of the
regular meeting date.

Justiceburgyounqster
honored on birthday
Rafael Rios Jr., was guest of

honor nt a party on his 9th birth-
day when his mother entertnined
Saturday nftcrnoon at the Justice-
burg school lunchroom.

Games were played Including
bingo nnd pin - the - tail - on

Prizes were nwnrded
to Sonny Bevers, Tommy Reed and
Dcnlse Schlchuber for the donkey
gnme.

Rafael presented fnvors of bal-

loons, pnrty lints nnd gifts to ench
guest.

A circus merry-go-roun- d birth-
day cake wns fenturcd on the serv-
ing tnble. Mrs. Bud Schlehubi"-- nnd
Mrs. Sam BeversJr.. assistedMrs
Rios in scrvln! hot dogs, chill and
benns. cun pokes, nunch nml cof-

fee to Dcnisc. Glennn Beth nnd
Sonny Hovers, Bruce Gcno Reed,
Mcu and Tommy Reed, Deborah.
Barbnrn nnd Druce Borcn. Robert
nnd Dunn" MeWHIrt, Mnrv Ann
Wllllnms. Eddie Rios. David Boren
of Lnmesannd the guest of honor,

Other motherspresentwere Mrs.
Pernio Reed, Mrs. Wrldon Reed,
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt nnd Mrs.
Billy Wayne Wllllnms.

Flower arrangement
clinic set by club
The Close City Home Demon-

stration Club extendsn cordial In-

vitation to the public to attend Its
meeting, Tuetdny, Feb. A, which
will be a flower arrangement clin-

ic by Tex Rlttcr.
The meeting will be held at 2

p. m. In tho Close City school
lunchroom.

Invitation Extended
Mr orxJ Mrs. W. D. Whlto extend on Invitation to friends

of their daucj .tor.Janiceand .elativw lo attend the woddino
David Lyndon Nklioli. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

N3at tho Psl Church ef Chrltt Saturday, fob. 1. at 4

o'clock m (tie afternoon.

A loeejrttan will follow in the Community Room.

Tubbshomehere

sceneof dinner,

country musical
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry A. Tubbs

Were hosts for n "beef nnd bean"
llnner nnd n country music even-
ing In their home lost Thursday
night.

Fiddlers, guitarists, bnnjo pick-
ers, plnnists,mandolinplnycrs, nnd
electronic guitarists joined In mak-'n-g

music, with three generations
of guests playing various Instru-
ments.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Nnncc were
fenturcd since Mr. Nancehas plnv-- d

nn Instrument for more than 50
venrs. He played "Under the Dou-

ble Eagle" cspcclntly for Dr. nnd
Mrs. A. C. Surmnn, who were
among the guests.

Tapes of the music were made
and presented to Mrs. Surmnn to
nlnce In the collection ofthe Garza
County Historical Society.

Other guestswere: Mr. and Mrs.
Vivian Clark of Gail nnd a nephew.
Chnrlcs Dlckev of Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holms nnd Katherln".
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cornell nnd chil-
dren, nil of Gall: Mr. and Mrs.
Bnndv Cnsh nnd Clyde Allen. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fernie Reed, Lee Red,
E. M. Woodnrd, Hnrrv Wood. Jus-
ticeburg; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Morrow, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius S'cl)
zer, Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Shvk. Car-
ter nnd Franklin nnd Gerald Brad-doc-

Gives program at
meetingof class
Mrs. W. C. Kiker, n member of

the Fidelas Class of the Calvary
Baptist Church, was a guest and
also gave the program, "Rules for
n Christian Life", when the Amlgn
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church met recently for its
monthly social.

Tho social was held in the home
of Mrs. Leo Cobb who gave several
readings. Mrs. Estelle Williams
was In charge of a game.

Other guests from the Calvary
Baptist Church were Mrs. Maysel
James, Mrs. .Eunice Porter nnd
Mrs. Marie Dismukes.

Membersof the Amiga Class pre-

sent were: Mmcs. Tom Harmon,
Charlie Brown. Wavne Pennington,
S. M. Finney. Put Blocklock, Hom-

er McCrary, Estelle Williams, Ben
Briggs, Ben Ault nnd Glenn Potts.

Mrs. Cobb, assisted by Mrs.
Potts, served open-face- d sandwich-

es, chocolate chiffon pie, coffee

and hot tea.
Chcrilyn Moore and Nancy

Cobb were also present.

Janice White, bride-elec- t, is

complimentedat two showers
Miss Jnnlce White, brlde-clc- of

David Nichols, was complimented
with two bridal showerslost week.

A kitchen showerwas held Thurs-
day night In the Reddy Room be-

tween the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock.
The table was laid with a white

linen cloth and featured a flower
arrangement nnd vcgctnble and
kitchen gadgets.

Miss Bobbye Compton registered
the guests, nnd Misses Judy Cook
and Paula Smith servedpunch nnd
cakes to the guests.

HostessesIncluded MissesComp-
ton. Smith, Cook, Ann Greer nnd
Shirley Bcvcr.

The home of Mrs. Elmo Bush
wn; the scene for n bridal show-
er Saturday night with Miss Llndn
Gist registering guests at a tnblo
ndorned with a bride nnd groom,
two bridesmaids and pink strenm--
ors IcMcrcd with "Janice nnd
"David".

Gu";ts calling between7:30 nnd
9:30 were received b.v Mrs, Bush.
h hnnorec.Mrs, W. D, White nnd

Mrs. M. S. Nichols. They wore

Music Club special program
and guest night set Monday

The Post Music Club, National
Federationof Music Clubs, will en-

tertain with a special program and
guestnight, Monday, Feb. 3, in the
Post schools band hall, at 7:30
o'clock in the evening.

Mrs. Joe Califs

Circle chairman
Mrs. Joe Callls was selected ns

chairman of the Naomi Circle of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service of tho First Methodist
Church when it met Inst Thursday
morning at the church.

Mrs. Tillman Jones was named
secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Oscar Bruce presented tho
mission study. A film was shown
of the missionary work being done
around the world entitled "Sec All
the People." Of special interest In
the film was the Alaskan Methodist
University of Anchorage.
" In the devotional Mrs. Bruce,
commented thatour mission work
is a way to allow God to express
his love through us to the world.

VISIT IN HEREFORD
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.,

visited In Hereford during the week
end with her sons, Ben L. and Jim
Thomas, and families.

pink cnrnntlons corsages,courtesy
of the hostesses.

Cnrrylng out the bride-elect-'s

chosen colors of pink and whlto,
the table was coveredwith n white
linen cutwork cloth over pink. A
pink rosecenterpiecefenturcd wed
ding bcels nnd streamers bearing,
the couple's names.To one side of
the nrrangment was an nrch with
n miniature bride nnd groom.

Miss Betsy Shytlcs nnd M I s
Laura Gcrncr served pink puncl,
pink mints, nuts and white cake
squaresdecoratedwith white wed-

ding bells nnd pink rosebuds.
Mrs. Don Greer, sister of tho

prospective bridegroom, showed
the gifts.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere:
Mmes. JamesMitchell, J. D.

Henry Whentlcy, Jnmes
Kfnniv HI Tiirnnr. W. C Hush. D.
C. Hill, Thurmnn Francis, Burney
n n r I I Irrnncis, l. unrx, uisnop
Is, Glenn Mnthls, Amos Gerner,
Arnold Sanderson, haye Knmsey,
Quannh Maxcy, Jake Helskell and
Elmo Bush,

Two guest soloists,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rolllc Blondcnu of the music facul-
ty of Abilene Christian College, will
sing numbers from "Porgy nnd
Bess" written by Dubosc Heywnrd
nnd George Gershwin. Mr. Blon-dcu-u

Is a tenor and his wife is a
soprano. Also participating in th
production will be Mrs. John May
and Mrs. Tom Powers, sopranos
nnd members of the local club,
Mrs. Kny Kirkpatrick andMrs. Boo
Olson will accompanyon the piano.
Mrs. Ed Sawyers,president of the
Post Music Club, will narratennd
direct.

Preceding the presentation of
"Porgy and Bess", Bruce Evans,
band director, will present n group
of local studentsIn an overture.

Gcorglc M. Willson, choral di-

rector in the Post schools, will di-

rect a group of his students In vo-
cal selections.

Mrs. Sawyers extends n cordial
Invitation to the public to attend.

Dorccrs Club meetsin
Mrs. Sybil Hall home
The Dorcas Club of the Church

of God of Prophecy recently met
In the home of Mrs. Sybil Hall for
a "bring a friend" social.

Doughnuts, coffee and punch
were served to 12 members nnd 14
guests.

NOW AT

The first bright looks

of the new season. . .

beautifully made
fashions in light-hearte-d

colors and
superbfabrics to
take you from here
to spring.

Hero is the

look - twice

Costume
in textured boucle
blended of rayon and
acetate,paired with
a vest-blou-se in Capri
rayon, beige, blue, grey
10 io 18.

25.99

All by
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Bible
Worship.

Broadcast

Training
Worship

Primary Choir
Beginner Music

Choir

studv

PAT WALKER

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

School
Morning
Radio

KPOS
Union

Evening

Junior

Wednesday

Prayer Service

Rehearsal

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

L. R. (Tut) JONES

Junior
Sunday

. .t gjtltMl
Wnfi tlla

Training Ufltaa
SvcAtsuj Wentd?.

'
WMU

N.

9:45 a. m.
10:50 o. m.

11:88 a. m.
6:09 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.
6:30 n.m.
6:30 p.m.

Bible
7:30 p.m.

Choir 8: IS

Chair

Uarsla

p.m.

. 9:30 a.m.

.9:46 a.n.

.1;58 a.m.

. 6:00 fjuu

. 7:30 p.m.

, 7:30 j.M.

7:0 bum.

Servlco Minister

That Will Choice

CHURCH OF
ERNEST

Sunday Morning
Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Morning
Worship Scrvlco10:30a.m.

Sunday Evenisg
Worship Service- 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Evening
Worship 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Close City

REV. BISHOP
Sunday School a.m.
Worship Service
Training 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 a.m.

WMU
Wednesday

RA and OA
PrayerMeeting ,

ORAHAM
CHURCH 6F CHRIST

BHd Study
Morning Worship
Mvulng WeraWn 8:90

floooKr - VIlnHHiv?a' xn

Rockets havea more. Nuclear
. bombshavea certain explosive force and no more. Every

M. rrnf liaof T T powerful device on which man dependsfor military defense

ItillLlCoL JLJL O A or scientilk advanceis limited in energy.
But FAITH has no limits. It turns with trusting eyes

to the Almighty, whose power is infinite, whose love is everlasting. It is constantly confident and courageous
because resourcescannot be exhausted.

In perilous timesa greatnation always finds might in spiritual resources.And today, significantly, one the
essentialelements ofsurvival in which stockpile dwarfs the Russiansis FAITH. Khrushchevhasno secretinstal-
lation to match the thrust and force generatedin the souls of our people by our hundredsof thousandsof churches.

Think on these tilings as we worship together next Sunday morning . . . mightiest hour!

Sunday
Deuteronomy

8:11-2-0

Monday Tuesday
Isaiah Jeremiah

This of Church Features ItBeing Publlihod Through the of the Local and Is the Above and Business Firms
With the Hope More People Attend the of Their

CHRIST
McCOY

Service

At

SHELBY
Classes 10

11 a.m.
Union

,

of

by

9:00 a.m.

,7:36 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
11:00a.m.

p.m.

its

its

its
our

our

POST
OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

REV. JAMES C. MOORE

School .

Morning Worship
EveningWorship

. 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

. 7:00 p.m.
1st Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Dlble

Study 7:00 p.m.
Last C.P.M.A.

7:00 p.m.
Friday Victory

Leaden

10:25-3-1 16:1-1-2-

CHURCH

Sunday

Services

REV.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

REV. OSCAR BRUCE

SundaySchool a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
MYF 6:45 p.m.
Evening Warship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Method! Men p.m.

Second
Board 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Daniel

4:23-3-3

Thursday
Ephesinns

1:15-2-3

Church

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. A. L. DEMERSON
of Lamcsa

Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second and Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

BERNARD S. RAMSEY

Meeting

Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Chl-Rh- o 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

REV. KENDALL S. WHITE

SundaySchool . .9:41a.m.
Worship Service 18:4 a.m.
NYPS ..... 6:30 p.m.
EveningService 7: M p.m.

PrayerMeeting 7:30 p.m.

certain thrust no

LI

Friday
Colossians

1:3-1- 2

Saturday
Revelation

Cooporatlon Sponsored Individuals

FRIENDSHIP

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
407 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Tuesday
CMF Servlco 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
Ed. de C Service 7:30 p.m.

Saturday
Special Service 7 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

7:00 p.m. SundaySchool

9:45

7:30

and

Morning Worship .

1 raining union
Evenlne Wonhln .

Wednesdnvs
Prayer Meeting

Study
Thursdays

Study

GRAHAM CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

SundaySchool
Morning Worship .

Evening Worship

5:6-1- 4

, 10:00 a.m.
. 11:00a.m.
.7:30 p.m.

. h:jo p.m.

and Dlble
, 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th
WMU and Bible

8:00 p.m.

19:00 a.m.
, 11:00 a.m.

8; 00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located nt 115 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
worship

SundayEvening
Worship Service

WednesdayEvening--

10:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship.

. 10:00a.m.
,11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F It 14th

REV. JAMES ERICKSON

Mass
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO

SundaySchool
Mamlt WwLn
SundayNight
YPE, TJtws

8;4 a.m.
.11:00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
.7:30 p.m.

SundaySchool
Servlco

worship

School
worship

GARAGE
510 N. Broadway ph. 495.25j

ALL KINDS OF. AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 1

WILEY HILL &

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T C(

llOS. Broadway ph. 495.201

"We Furnish Your Homo from Planj to Paiml

WILSON BROS. SERVICE

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-27- J

AUTO
NOAH STONE

114 S. Avo. I Ph. 495-28-

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GL

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Broadwav Ph. 495-28- 1

"GO TO

IMPLEMENT

205 W. Main Ph. 495-31-

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operator!

E. R. MORELAND

Luhboclc Hwv. Ph. 495-2- 8

- -AAAt,ttmm- -

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
(Spanish)

North Broadway

REV. JOEL PISTONE

Worship
Training Union

Wednesday

STA.j

PRODUCTS

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
. 0:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Bible Study &
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY(Spanish)

REV. ANTONIO GALAV1Z

Sunday 10; 00 a.m.
lllOO a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
wed. Eve. WMB ..7;3t) p.m.
Priday. Eve, Victory

Leaders,, ,7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

REV. EDGAR GRAHAM JR.
Sunday Scheel 0:44 a.m.
MCfMUJ WtBfoAlfliwil If It We

H & N

ELWOOD NELSON

POST SUPPLY

CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST CO.

OIL OPERATORS

GORDON CHURCH OF CHRli

CLINE DRAKE

mo. Ctiitl 10:00

Wnrsh n -- UiW

Evening Worship- -- PJ
Wednesday

f7..-l- -f Wnrshln .7:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

REV. J. R. DRINCEFlEPj

..j... ic,.! 9:5 aJ

Morning Worship '

&Evening Worship- - -f- l

r m.llntf 7:W M
Mr 1 1 J i I v t- -

Sunday
VI C.-u- trr. .W VJ
Arm v . . .v w

aa

jusncEBUno
BAPTIST CHUROl

REV. DALE DOZIER

School- -Sunday
MoTBteg Worship"'J"EvenlBg Worship 1 .

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURC

SundaySchool -- f jjfj
n nmmj - - - -

. m. M 1.1
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Danny Odom were elected "Miss
PUS" and "Mr. PUS."

In the Senior closs, the favorites
arc Linda McMnhon nnd Wendell
Johnson. The senior superlatives
arc as follows:

Most Athletic: Nltn Wilson and
Danny Odom.

Most Dependable: Yvonne Cor-le- y

and Billy Shumnrd.
Most Intelligent: Linda Pcnncll

and Wayne Masters.
Most Versatile: Argan Robinson

nnd Jackcy Fluitt.
Most Fun: Carol Ann Smith and

George McLaurin,
Best Dressed: Carol Deo Hod'

pes nnd Pat Cornell.
The class favorites for the other

classes arc as follows:
Junior: Susan Ramsey and Pat

Sullivan.
Sophomore: Ccrrctha Jones and

Bruce Lcdbetter.
Freshman: Linda Altmnn nnd

Paul Walker.
Congratulations,everyone!

Con You Imagine . . .

By Tcrcsla Mnddox
SandraForrest's notebook not be-In- g

filled with half the trash can?
Helyn Cheshire'shair being short

nnd curly?
Voda Beth Voss working one ex-

ercise in Math?
Kay Litton being serious?
Miriam Smith making an "F"

In music?
Gary Young not wniklng Ncdra

Chllds to her classes?
Emily nnd Julie signing n peace

trenty?

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

- - CONTACT LENSES
Lubbock SH 36

YOU
SAVE

ENOUGH
TO BUY

- aryorcosuWo Install and

' """" " "HWft
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too,

is any,
do, but... Knoe rnnrcn sounds like

i Am.nn l llki hnv--

Inc plenty of friends. It Is the'
girls that worry just do not!
understand the Klrls nil hntc

: . . . ..!..me. I cannot tninK oi nnyiniiiK mm
do to make them mad at me,

usually when speak to the
girls It is the boys will bother
to speak back. Girls ask mc
to around with only the
boys.

Please help me get a few girl

Lisf

Here songs of n few
of the Junior High students:

Reba Hnlr "Be to
was

Helyn "In the Sum--

mer His
Julie "You Don't Own

Me."

Pat "You 0 w n

Me."
"You

Own Me."
Brcnda

Boy."

WHEN

WITH
JFm-i- GAS

Ga

m

Hffifea;- - It

LHi

m. rrtt- - Cr

you
bcinn n little too friendly to a few
of girls' boy friends. Maybe If I

you started making It a point no

to ride around with the boys, and
just speak only to you

not be quite so much.
Good luck!

AUNT GERTY
P. S.: If you want to continue

your friendship with the boys, trv
to do so when their girls arc not
looking. Works better!

Linda Pennell is

cf NHS

meeting of school year.
officers elected are: Suslo

Schmidt, vice president; Linda
McMnhon, secretary-treasure- r: n

McWhirt. Student Council re-

presentative,and Rogers, re-- !

porter.
Plans discussed concerning

Career Week, which Is sponsored

each year the National
Society.

STOCK SHOW GRAND CHAMPIONS
Wendell Johnson(right) and Jay Bird are shown with the grand and reserve champions,
respectively, In the Garza County 4-- FFA Livestock Show. Tho grand and reserve
champions finished one-tw- o in heavyweight division. Photo

Aunt Gerty gives adviceto girl

who hasonly boys for friends
DEAR AUNT GERTY: friends,

problem not having FRIENDLESS

friends. Well, really. I they! DEAR FRIENDLESS:
nr n It maybe

olH
boy

me. I

whv

I
I

who
never

ride them,

Favorite Songs

arc favorite

True Your

the

nihr

School." undn Pcnncll elected pre--

Tcresla Maddox 'Fools Never stlent 0f trlc National Honor ."

Hcty on Monday night at its first
Cheshire

of Years."
Clark

Ann Byrd -"-Surfln Bird."
Dixon Don't

Carolyn Davis Don't

Clemmons "Jimmy

YOU DRY

slH

girls,
would hated

Jo

Linda

were

Honor

My

Whn you dry your clolhoswith GAS. you can aava
iwnflvo

i $24f

ai yoaronyour utility billl That on ugh fc buy
Gallonsof milk . . a two monthssupply for anavorago family

of four. You get quality performance, too. GAS dr o Yur
leaves thorn an fresh aa

efelhM fcfcr..yol gontly..and
IHingttm,
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SOPHOMORE FAVORTIES
Friday, the Sophomore classelec-

ted favorites. They arc Ccrrctha
Jones and Bruce Lcdbetter. Pic-
tures for the annual will be taken
In early February. Congratula-
tions, Cerrethaand Bruce!

A carat Is a weight used In sel-

ling gems and equals onc-140t- h of
an ounce.

Big

'
.t '0'

of advice
to 8th grade
Scienceclasses

By Freeman
You wouldn't believeme If I told

you everything that went on in Mr.
Davis's 8th grade Scienceclasses,
so I will let you in on only n few
of the uneventful happenings.

Everybody has had Just nbout
enough time to let out all moans
and sighs from the results of sem-
ester tests andof course, report
card. As far a I know thing are
back on the same old run-dow- n

schedule.
Now, here we are, starting out

fresh and clean, wiping out nil
blunderswhich arise In our way In
Mr. Dnvls's class. Wc arc doing
this by making group research
nnoers. I believe there are seven
different topics the groups nrc
writint; on. Doesn't all this sound
lust frightful?

I'll let vou In on a little secret--Get

to work nnd show your signs,
neople, and who knows, you might
find out somethingnew nnd inter-
esting you never knew until now.

Does' Fight Song
Wc are the great Post Docs
We're always on our toes
Wc never lose a game
That's who wc gain our fame
We'll bent the Slaton tramps
And be the district champs,

crown is next
On them we'll put a hex
We'll hustle to the end
And win and win again
Our victory will be great
Leading the way to state.

And at tho Regional meet
Wc will have no defeat
This Is just warm-u-p time
We'll leave the rest behind
It's Austin wc arc bound
To get the State Champ crown.

Here we arc nt State
Wc are the ones that rate
Without our coachwe'd flop
And never be on top
The silver basketball
Will be placed In our hall.

By the Post Docs

Mud
WE DELIVER

Any Order Over $3

Within City Limits

3

Word

Days

Senior Gossip
Sunday afternoon, Margie Har-

rison, Linda McMnhon, Mary Beth
Ford, Shirley Snpplnnton, Diane
Kikcr nnd Diane Maxcy paid a
short visit to "Tiger Town." Did
you kind of "shake" the Tigers,
girls?

Lindn Pcnneli will be the repre-
sentativeof the Senior class In the
FHA Valentine Sweetheart Con-

test, which will be held Feb. IS.

The Senior class has nt last de-

cided on n class motto. It Is "Not
merely to exist, but to amount to
something in life." The class song
Is "Climb Every Mountain."

Congratulations to the Docs on
their victory over Slaton! A close
game, but a good one)

Couples seen around PHS:
Nlta Wilson nnd Billy Shumard,

Susie Jo Schmidt and Tom Clark,
Betsy Shytlcs and Kent Whcntley,
Margie Harrison nnd Tommy
Bouchicr, Linda McMnhon nnd
Ricky Little, Dee Ann Walker and
Lewis Hcrron, Margie Harrison and
Darrell Jones;

Argon Robinson and Don Pcn-
neli, Karen Haley nnd Teddy Scott.
Yvonne Moreland nnd Tommv Hill,
Lnnn Ilnynlc nnd Darrell Young,
Bobbie Compton und Jerry Stone,!
Susnn Rnmsey nnd Freddio Sim-

mons, Vivian McWhirt nnd Jackcy
Fluitt;

Mary Ann Stone and Benny
Owen. Becky Thompson nnd Dnn--i

nv Pierce, Nancy Bingham nnd
Dclmas Usscry, Cheryl Martin nnd
Dicky Vardiman, Lynn Edwards,
and Troy Lewis, Sherry Bevers
and Johnny Hnlre;

Dclorcs Stroffer and Curtis Hud-ma-

Ann Greer and Donnic Hays,
Dnrla Pierce and Gary Daniel,
Beverly Duncan nnd Ronald Simp-
son. Nancy Bingham and Billy
Bland, Yvonne Corley and Donnic
Hammond,Shirley Bostick nnd
John Bland.

Post InsuranceAgency Bldg.

Office Open

OUR

Deadlineis

for college

entrance
By Argan Robinson

The deadline for ACT applica-
tions was Jan. 25. This Is n collego
entrance examination, and the ap-
plications nro furnished through
the school.

Tills examination is given on
specific dates nt certain locations
throughout the country. Lubbock
Christian College gives these tests,
making it convenientfor Post High
School students.

The Inter in the year nnd the
nearer college entrance time that
any examination Is taken, the high
er the score must uc.

Besidesthis exam, there arc also
SAT and Writing Sample tests.
Thesearc given In the same man
ner nsthe ACT and serve the same
purpose.

These are not required by every
college or university, but at least
one is required byall schools.

subject for
studentsof 6A

By Cathy Cates
Mr. Frederick's GA class went

to the library Wednesday and
Thursday to find out more nbout
the assignedtopic, "Rocks."

The students or GA were given
various rocks to look up. The boys
nnd girls tried to find out all they
could on rocks.

Friday and Monday, the hours-wer-

spent giving reports on the
rocks.

In LanguageArts, we arc spend-
ing our two weeks on reading. We
were assigned reports on books
of fiction due on vnrious days. We
enjoyeddoing that.

The classes were issued history
books. History will take the place
of geography.

That is what Is new in our sub-

jects.

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Sunday

LONG TERM LOW COST

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

FrL Sat.

to

Thoy'll Bo Ready When You Drive In

OF 25c OR

DURING GRAND OPENING

PHONE ORDERS

2349

&

past
ACT

exams

New

FREE MILKSHAKE
WITH EACH ORDER MORE

Ray's Menu Continued
No Price Changes

Open to 1 AM Saturday Nights

STOP BY THIS WEEKEND AND LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

Eddie's Drive In
Formerly Ray's Drive-I- n

117 NORTH BROADWAY

Eddie & Lillian Boggs Owners& Operators

4Mb
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World Day of Prayer

to be held Feb. 14
Attention wns called to the World i Jones, Calvary Baptist; week of

Day of Prayer service to be held
hero Feb. 14 when the Post Min-

isterial Alliance held Its regular
monthly meeting at 10 a. m. Tues-
day at the First Christian Church.

The World Day of Prayer servlco
is to be hold at 12:30 p. m. Feb.
14 at the First P r c s b y t c r I a n
Church, it was announcedat the
meeting.

The Ministerial Alliance also
made radio station KPOS assign-
ments as follows:

Current week, the Rev. Lee R.

C-- C banquet
(Continued from Page 1)

nnd introduced incoming and out-

going directors, along with hold-
over directors. He also Introduced
Mrs. Helen Livingston, Chamber
secretary, and guests at the ban-
quet.

One of the banquet highlights
was the presentation of a silver
servlco tray and a plaque to Dr.
A. C. Surman, who had retired
three days earlier after practicing
medicine here for more than 50

'years.
The tray was presentedby Mrs.

Lee W. Davis on behalf of tho
Garza Memorial Hospital board.
The plaque, a gift from the Cham

dis-
advantage

bor Commerce, presented lest
by Chamber several physicians. Many Post

jsidents today
Tho invocation kcv. icu

Edgar H. Graham Jr.. pastor
the First PresbyterianChurch. Din-

ner music was played by organist
Georgio M. Willson.

Guests from out of Includ-

ed Glen Moody and Woodrow Rob-

ertson of Crosbyton, RhethaH. Dun
and Mrs. Milton Reynolds oi in
Tiokn, Logan smnn good

F. Heath Walker
Nichols served
"W of Lubbock. Tanner
Laine of
of Groesbeck. A. Lacik

Woody of
Jim Nelson, Mrs. Coy
Evans, Jim
all of

The was
service serv-

ed of High
School chapter of Future Home-make-rs
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a thankless we
H. and MIt- - finei hospital, and
oi for our hospital

of Lubbock. P. has due t0 boardand m(jmberswho have through

Lubbock, Mrs. SiU Smitn

and Forrester Snyder,
Mr. and

Dabneyand Sue
Lubbock.
meal prepared by

Lubbock catering and
by members the Post

America.
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lif Public hosPtal facilities here to
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agribusinessquiz
The Rotarians all their board that is as m

quiz given at go. Members we have talk-the-ir

Tuesday luncheon County cd to feel
Syd Conners. no to air

Wesley Scott Conner's In public The
getting most an--j ity of Dr as physician

swes 11 out 20.
The quiz ranged from

tho total number farms niv
ranches Garza County all the,
way to how much docs total

contributes annually
economy Texas.

The was a multi-choic- e type.

Trip planned to view
educational
The curriculum

tho Citizens Advisory Committee
tho Post school district is

scheduled to to Lcveiianu
day afternoon study

educational" plan op
eration in the high school

Making the trip will be Victor
Hudman. chairman, Tom
for, Jim Cornish, Charles Hopkins
nnd SuperintendentBarry Thomp
son.

Masonrites
(Continued from Page

honorary pallbearers.
Besidesher husband,Mrs. Mason

is survived daughter, Mrs.
James Minor Pot: a son,
Mnrshnll L.Mnson Jr. of El Cerrlto,
Calif., and eight grandchildren.

LUBBOCK VISIT
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. visited

Friday tho homo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Forrest White Lubbock
Also visiting In tho White homo
wero Rev nnd Mrs. Croydon
Howell nnd children Frankel
City.

RadioFreeEuropespeaks
daily,
to millkMW of captive people
in Poland. Cwchoaiovakia,

uJflarta, Hungary and Ko-MM-

It them what is
rntUy Happening in their
cewttrks,andright tltcir

home town.
effect, Katiio Free fcu--
... ......

Feb. Rev. Edgar Graham,
Feb. the

Rev. James Moore, Church
Prophecy; Feb. the Rev.

Bernard Ramsey, First Chris-
tian; 24, Rev. Oscar
Bruce, First Methodist; March
the Rev. White, Church
the Nazarcne; March the Rev.

Brincefield, Assembly
God; March 16, the Rev. Lee
Jones.

Tho next meeting the Minis-
terial Alliance held the
First MethodistChurch
Tuesday, Feb. 11, which time
plans made the

Good Friday service
held March 27.

Tho Rev. Ramsey,president
Alliance nnd host pastor,

presided Tuesday's meeting.

Postings
(Continued Page

sential. No new physiciandesires
move into community torn
"doctor fight." There are too many
communitieswhich today need doc-

tors. placed Post
the efforts

obtain enough physiclnns han-
dle the patient load

was recent years
Camp,

secure the doctor
was uimw; iiuuin

elsewhcrt principally Lubbock
to

Tho hospital composed
public-minde- d citizens who

time and
their community without pay. It Is

job, but have a
Walker a

Chen waiKcr aducjic. amount
bcen nU the

Amarillo, Mr. Mrs.
.Foster

Harold

Rice,

a

quiz

there.

Bouch

a

obtain

board
give

credit

years.

Many the letters the editor
the two weeks stres-

sed nolnt right
hospitalized the county

hospitaland the"right" treat-
ed by doctor their choice

But there also is n third "right"
core the problem the

tho hospital authority
require that doctors using

r,All ...tnr5C0I I WinS the rules

The board feels this Is a mailer
between nnd the

"flunked" nnd far it
ttgri-businc- them should

by say they it would
jcomplish meful purpose

won prize the controversy abil-f- or

the correct Tubbs a is
the

questions

the
mgribusiness

the

program

for

tho "dis-
tributive

by

Klker

the

thclrown languages,

tells

w
In

. I - . .

the
Presbyterian;

Feb. tho

for comm-

unity-wide

the

by

hospitalization.

tho

the the
'

the

the

lhe

the physicians
'

not in question, they emphasize
All they hnd asked was that he
conform to their rules and policies
so the hospital could be operated
for the benefit of all.

This Is the hospital board's side
of the controversy.

The management problem be
longs to the board. Its members
sny thev have done the best they
could with the alternatives open to
them.

There Is no question thnt t h e
third "right" the right of n nubile
board to operate a public hospital

sometimescomes in conflict with
what many citizens consider to be
heir two rights the "rieht" of

hospitalization In the hospital, nnd
the "right" of treatment in Ihnt
hospital by the physician of their
choice.

Such conflicts, when thev necur
re not confined lo 1'rwt hv nnv

nnns. They exist In hospitals thf
nation over.

Matador rites hold for j

Post resident'smother
Funeral services for Mrs Annie

Mlddlebrooks. 70, mother of George
Mlddlebrooks of Post, were hftd
tt 2 p. m. Wednesday In the First
Methodist Church at Matador

Mrs. Mlddlebrooks died at 10 30
o m. Monday In a Matador hoipl-ta- l

Other survivors ore four clnugh-'er-

two other sons, three sisters
and 13 grandchildren,

ntwspaptr that nobody can
stop these enslavedpeople
from reading with their
ears.

But Radio Free Europe
can t do it oil alone.It needs
your help, financially. Help
to getthe truththrough tlw
Iron Curtain by mailing
your coMtributloa to:

regie w w f iiiin SLn.

Jonesseeks
(Continued from Page 1)

ed as secretary of the lodge for the
last eight years,

"My family consistsof my wife.
Fern; son, Howard; and daughters,
Kay Gene Payne and Mariunnc.
Howard, Kay and Marianne all at-

tended the Post schools nnd each
was graduated with honors. How-
ard also Is a graduate of T c x a s
Tech.

"I feel that all of the abovefacts
would qualify me for this office.
I would appreciate your vote In
the Democratic Primary May 2,
19fil.

"If elected I will devote all of
my time to the county's problems
and the roads of Precinct No. 1.

"I will try and see each of you
in person before May 2. I would
like to be your next commissioner.
Thanking you for your support,

PAUL H. JONES

Tho total area of land administer-
ed by the National Park Service Is
about 21,000,000 acres.

5HDP
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HUNT'S

WHOLE APRICOTS
HUNT'S Stted
TOMATOES
HUNT'S Solid Pack
TOMATOES
HUNT'S ItaKan Style

TOMATOES
HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S

TOMATO PASTE
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCEv

COLORADO Rom NMtV

APPLES
CALIFORNIA Nmt

ORANGES

FREE
DELIVERY

ONtt.H FUHCXASK
OK MORE

Boy ScoutTroop 319
to re-regis-ter Monday
All members of Doy Scout Troop

No. 319 and alt boys Interested In
Scouting arc urged to attend the
troop meeting nt 7 p, m. Monday
in me I'restiyterian Church,

Scoutmaster Bill Bennett said
i boys will bo registered for the com--I
Ing year In tho troop,

He also urged fathers of Scouts
' to attend to help In the organiz-
ation of the troop committee.

C01)RT(SNEWS

COUNTY COURT
Donald Wilson Rleves pleaded

guilty Jan. 2C to a charge of driv-
ing while Intoxicated.He was fined
$50 and costs by County Judge J.
E. Parker, sentencedto three days
in jail, and hadhis driver's license
suspendedfor six months.

Nathaniel Manuel was charged
Jan. 24 with driving while

fiKrii ml. . a

10-Ps-mJ

m

fmi

ALL THE SWINGERS
"Palm Springs Weekend" shows af tho Tower four

days beginningSunday,Feb. 2. Tho cast Includes Troy Dona-

hue, Connie Stevens, Ty Hardin, Stofanlo Powers and Robert

Conrad.

o

MM I'HlU

MAYONNAISE
WESSON

Quart
HUNT'S Wkilc New no. . cans

POTATOES 8 cans
HUNT'S No. 2Vx Cam

PORK & BEANS

4 Hl.2Cf. .

5 300 cm I00

State 100

5 3Q0CIK $100

10,m cms $I00

3 IIZ.CMS 39
10 10.Cm lb6

0TAT0ES
COLORADO

Risstt

39
Pwmd

Theatre

15c
15t

49
CANS

"t--

$100

89

DOUBLE
BUDGETEER STAMPS

FRIDAY
With Cash Purchase of

$2.50 or More

Excluding Ggarettes

Double Budgtltar Every Tuesday.
Redeem Them Here for Valuable
Premiums. Each ReekWorth $3 In
Premiums.

CANNED

Wo

NOT LIKE NEW FADS
Dear Editor:

1 have nlway sympathized with
the men In public offices, who re-
present the people, from the Pre
sldcnt on down to our own county
commissioners.

I know they can't please every-
one, nnd that they do have a tre-
mendousJob. But In this hospital
deal my family's health, or pos-
sibly life, could be nt stake. And
I cannot sit by nnd let It happen
wunoui uoing wnat utile I con to
correct the situation.

They mny can bring new doctors
In and good ones, but you don't
use a doctor like n new fad, just
because everyone else docs.

Your confidence In a doctor is
built up over a period of time. I
do have all the confidence In tho
world In Dr. Tubbs. I think his

PICNICS

MmMmzmiM&

U. S. GOOD

CLUB STEAKS

LB. BOX

WADERS

patients nlway,
comofrst.

"upo me hospital
ccs can he worked out soo
w.-iywi- may u$c the
their choice.

nl .i .

sj v. u.u people toportnnt Issues like this

Mrs. Evcrette

MOVING TO BRA

Virgil Mlddleton hasrJ
i umbo conscrvatlonallst
sou conservation servlc
here, effective Friday,
move Saturday with hlj'wjj

da. to Brnilv uh
ter the ranching business!

Prices Good Friday thru Tuesday
I I r- - I 'January31 Thru 4

HUNT'S "

FRUIT 4 $11
COCKTAIL 300 Con,

GRADED

SWEETHEART

FLOUR Bag.
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Pound Can.

inrnu

I

Linun Al
TEA .Quarter Pound Pk. 3

IflVflll I

A 1

TEA BAGS count box 01
IIPTOM

INSTANT TEA 3 o

ma

SUNSHINE,

KRISPY CRACKERS

I

FOOD 1

Chlj
Banquet )

nr iirr B,,'!
KUI KID
5 z, Pkgf,

Borden's '2 Galloi

Ice Milk 5

U.S.P.A. Grade

R0UNP
STEA

lBr Pound

DADDICU GROCERYrAIVRIn MARKET

Can

POUND

FROZEN

$1

6

n
DIAL

2630
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Donvor

Does

lor of
first 2316 nt the

and 31-2- 3 Into
final of play.

33 points came on 13

field coals and 12 free throws. VI

vlnn scored 6 points and
Jones4 points for the win-

ners. 12 paints led the As-

permont
Ainry

;rsinners
Ann

Walker the
sextet.

Pees
we

end

not

PEPPER

Post
.fourth quarter. Pam Stewart did
an excellent job in Dec Ann s
place. The other starting guards,
Cheryl Martin and Darla Pierce,
played the.entire game.

In the boys' game, Post was be-

hind by only three points,
at the end of the first quarter, but
fell seven more points behind In
the second period to trail 31-2- 1 at
the halftime Intermission.

Danny Pierce grabbed scoring
honors for the night with 20 points.
Wendell Johnson with 13 was the
only other Antelope to score In dou-
ble figures.

Leslie Drown paced the Slaton
attack with 17 points.
POST
W. Johnson
Simpson
D. Pierce
(Worn
Moreau
Owen
scoit .j ;

Sims
R. Pierce
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weeks honor roll were:
Eighth Richard Atzbach, Helyn

Cheshire. Drendn Wnrd.
Seventh John Hnllnnil Kn ren

Humley, M'ko Scott,wtetter honor Sixth nn,i,nr
louowtng stu-- Tlie following students made tho

Cheshire,
semester' H ' honor roll:

Elehth Donnln ninrbtnrli' Tnlin

wartha J 0 Ja"e Jtutchlns. Larry Rosns. Rich-- 1 doctor.
...... iw Atzbach. David Clark.

Dcnnl Sevenlh DebbIUn u n Gng7rjyn narmra Lu-- , ''";f1

fK P'

!.;;

lBVMtfeM

Ncwbv, Ilcckv Pocr. Shy-lie-s.

Ncff Wlndhnm,
Sharon Windham, Johnny McKnm-Ic- .

Llndn Foster, Mara Jones, Deth
Janet Cheshire. Pattl Peel,

Daisy Smith, vin.ii rtm

chins, Clark.
Allen. Sfmryn

Dllbtrrv. nhhlm s,u. ..--.

City game as far as the Antelopes
were concernedwas the 20 points
scoredby freshmanRonnie
playing In his second vnrslty gamo
after seeing brief action against
Sloton Inst Frldoy night.

The freshman, up from ConchCharles Dlnck's 9th grade team,
not only grabbed game scoring
honors, but was the only
to score In double figures. Pat
Hubbard and Mason led the Den-
ver City scoring with 1G points
apiece.

The box scoreof the boys' game:
DENVER CITY fB
King i
Hubbard 7
Sides 3
M. Martin l
Mason , 8
Mitchell 4
Tate 4
McDonald 3
J. Martin 2
Dorsey 0
Norman . 1

Chlldcrs 0

POST
W. Johnson
Slmnson
D. Pierce
Odom
Moreau
Sims
R. Pierce ....
Scott
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POST
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TO THE TAXPAYERS
Dear Editor:

To Garzu County taxpayers: Do
you appreciate the efforts of the
Garza County Hospital Doard to
save the hospital for the taxpay-
ers? We need this hospital and we
need other doctors. Also, I believe
if you arc at all Interestedyou
should so state in writing, sign
your name and addressand mall
to Garza County Hospital Doard;
not to any newspaper.

Everyone knows this personality
clashing has hurt the hospital and
Post for n long, long time, nnd
has lost Post four good doctrs,
whether they choose to use these
doctors or not.

Yes, people want n to
choose a doctoiv--a chance In Post.

I believe the hospital rules should
be the same for every doctor and

enough that when any
doctor lets himself reach the ex-

ploding stage he then and there
slams the door in his own face,
thereby leavinn no work of denn-
ing up for other people to do,

Think It over, taxpayers.
Mrs. G. N. Leggott

Route" 2

REPRESENT MAJORITY
Dcnr Editor:

The Gnrzn Memorial Hospital
Doard nnd the County Commission
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Patricia Hogun. Pctra Hill. Mike

Lcvcns, Dnrbara Lofton, Den Mil-

ler, Christine Morris. Denltn Noble.
Dniii Pnwor. Martha Jo Walls.

il'olller. Rlekv MrMiiun 1 maiiinriv rnrlvle. Lnrrv Kirby.
Ii . .....-..- ..- " 1.. c.Wflry JnneJohnston, I Seventh jockio

,1 honor roll students for tho1 dm DUon. Dennis Dodson, Debrn
third were: 1 HaVi. Kny Hcrron. Urry Mills,

Pl.il.il. r . ,'...... knm Mnrnmn-- .w.m . uonnie uiacKiocK, aan--i mcvo ocwur, ,"VJ1. cV.7,
dra Forrest, Zcllka Freeman. I lleckv Pocr. Karon Wlndhrtm. Shnr
"yian uutto. Jimmy Johnston, on Wlmitmm. jonnny
Kmily Potts, Dennis Rav, Oary Donna Maddox. Tommy Orrt.
Young. Ncdra Child, Jane Hut--1 wood. Nancy Hart. Pall Peel. Dm

Dnyld
Tommy

i I

Antelope

Collier. UICKIO waiincp. n " t --

Krrl. McMillan. I arielf
SImi, JamesAmmont. Ronny Hair

Hrown, Judy Daty David Gage.I Mary Jane Johnston.

SEP

DOWE H. MAYFIELD

for MannedProtection Service
tlPE HlifMMINT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Bilorcrofl Offico Pok SH 7 3469
IUBBOCK

TL. B..i 1 . . . ...no rem antelope basketball team, shown here, has a
mark in District 4AA play going Into Friday night's game
with Frenship. Coached by Will Bigott, members of tho squad

jarojeft to righh Benny Owen, R. Johnson,Wendell Johnson,

8th gradegirls

drop close one
Frenship's8th grade girls' team

came from behind In the fourth
quarter Monday night to nose out
Post's 8th grade girls, 19 to 18, nt
rrcnsnip.

uoacli Hilly Halm's Post team
was nhcad C- -l at the end of the
first quarter, 5 nt halftime nnd
1 going Into the final period.

Scharlcnc Holland scored 7 of
P Post's points, with Isabell Valdcz
4 getting 5 and Elaine Dlnnd nnd
0 Mary Eubank 3 apiece. Other
6 forwards were Mclba Foster nnd

Sulindn Little.
4 Stnrtlng guards were Adrlcnne
8 j Cook, June Hutchlns, nnd Orcndn

20 Ward. Other guards were Glcndn
3 . Wotson, Judy Huff and Voda Detha voss.

1785 The top scorer for Frenshipwas
1752 Karen Kindred with 9 points.

We take the stand that the Garza
County Commissioners Court and
Doard, as representativesof t h c
taxpayers, whould keep the hospi-
tal available to every Individual
taxpayerwith the privilege of using
his own doctor.

Joe Callis
Mrs. Joe Callis

NewArrivals

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Morris an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Lisa Dawn, at 11:21 a. m. Friday
at West TexasHospital in Lubbock.
Lisa Dawn, who has an older
brother, Ronnie Lee, weighed 8

lbs., Ci4 oz. The grandparentsof
Post are Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Morris and Mrs. Vera Gossett.

Girl Scout Troop 49
presentspuppet show

At a recent meeting of Girl
Scout Troop 49 the girls made pup
pets out of paper sacks nnd put

EZW U..yP"RSef Yol-n- da

oVf X'KJplSl.T.C nd refrehsmentsto Hecky

MemorlaT TnnTnaiTToK
f his preferencefor his fnm.

wou

T?mmon,

"'"""l"'

Ricky

JR.

Ouav Williams. Martha Roes, La
Rue May. Pam tlritton and lenders
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Davies.

121 E. 8th

1963-6-4 POST ANTELOPE BASKETBALL SQUAD

No platooning seen

Cash 'set steady
at Tiger keystone

Until further notice, Norm Cash
can forget about the platoon nr
rangementnt first base for tho De
troit Tigers, writes the Tiger cor
respondent, Watson Spoelstro, In
this week's Issue of The Sporting
News.

When asked "Who's the back-u-p

Postchurch will

hostconvention
set for Feb. 7--8

The Church of God of Prophecy
will be host to the annunl conven-
tion of District 2 on Saturdayand
Sunday, Feb. 7-- at the local
church, 111 East Fifth St.

Planningnnd managementof tho
convention is In charge of the Rev.
M. A. Tomlinson of Cleveland,
Tcnn.. general manager; the Rev.
H. M. Diggers of Lubbock, stnto
overseer, and tho Rev. James
Moore of Post, district overseer.

Some of the highlights of the two- -
day convention will bc as follows:

Opening, 1:30 p. m. Friday, Feb.
7; addressby Rev. Diggers, 3

p. m.: song service in charge of
the Richards family of Sudan, 8:30
p. m.; Saturday morning, Feb. 8.
program by Womnn's Missionary
Donrd. with Mrs. La Vera Nichols
of Lubbock in charge:

Saturday, 1:45 p. m. Sunday
School program, with Miss Sydna
McLnurin of Lubbock, state Sun-
day School secretary, In charge;
6:45 p. m radio boost with com
mentsby Dave Sanford, owner nnd
mnnngcr of radio station KPOS;

05 p. m Sanctuary Choir from
First Dnptist Church, under direc
tion of Lex Robv: 7:30 p. m mes-
sage by Rev. Diggers.

The convention will be closed at
8: 15 p. m. Saturday with n service
by the Young People's Victory
Dnnd, with Miss Esther Green, se-

cretary of the VLD ns leader.

ite Olsiiimiuu,

"A rond hog In n man who

meetayou more than half
way."

JACKSON BROS.' CHOICE PER LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 89c

ROUND STEAK 89c

CLUB STEAK 79c

STEAK 89c

CHUCK ROAST 49c
EXTRA LEAN 8. BONELESS, TENDERIZED

CUTLETS, lb 89c
MARIGOLD,

MILK, gallon jug 79c
DECKER'S, ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA, lb 39c

DIAL 3245 FOR FREE DELIVERY AT JIMBO'S

JimBo Meat Market
Chciilei Trullt, Mgr. Dial 3245

Ronald Simpson, Danny Stone, Danny Pierce, Charlie Brown,
Sammy Sims, Teddy Scott, Buddy Howell, Robert Moreau and
Danny Odom.

man at first base?" Tiger Mana-
ger Charlie Drcsson replied, "1
hope nobody. We'll make Cash do
It. He'll have a good year, too."

Tlie Detroit correspondent
writes that Norm didn't like it Inst
sensonwhen Dresscnbenchedhim
against lefthnnded pitching. Dut It
was one of the adjustmentsCash
had to make in his tumble from
the .361 he achieved as American
League batting champion in 1361.

The alternates at first basewere
Dill Freehan for 20 games,Whitcy
Hcrzog for sevengamesand Frank

playing

halftime

quarters

Kostro three games. Hcrzog FRENSHIP
Kostro no longer

Freehnn taken over Gonzales
as No. catcher. McKcIvcv

Cash made one of the notable
gains in 1963, upping his batting
average 27 points to .270. This sea-
son, he is In line to bat In the No.
3 spot against righthanders ahead
of AI Kallnc nnd further down In
the order against lefthanders.

Junior Hiah bovs
win, loseMonday
Post's 8th grade boys defented

Frenship, 26-1- nt Frenship Mon-dn- y

ninht after the local 7th grade
team had lost. 29-2- The games
were Junior High Conference con-
tests.

John Cnto's 10 Points led the Post
scoring in the 8th grade team's
win. Nick Pnntojn nnd Norman
Tnnner scored 6 points apiece,and
Williams and Petty, 2 apiece.

Coach Elvln Jones' tenm won
easily after building a 10-- 0 first
quarter lend.

Nichols' 12 points topped the Post
scoring in the 7th grade game.
Cain scored 4, Scott 3, Holland 2

and White 1.

ahead
play Slaton here Monday night in
conferencegames.

Toward of Civil War
Confederatedollar worth
cents in gold.

Tortoise shell combs made
from shell of a tropical
turtle.

Freshmenroll on
with win over
Frenship,70-3- 9

With players action
only half.

the game. Posts high - scoring'
freshman basketball team defeated

Frenship freshmen, 70 to 39,
here last Thursday night.

Post led by six points, nt
end of the first quarter nnd,

with a second qunrter, held
n 43-2- 2 lead. They were
ahead CO to 35 at end of
third period.

Ronnie Pierce scored 25 points
In he played, with
Lewis Hlse getting 11. J. Pinner's
20 points Frenship scoring.

The box score:
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troit nnd has i .

1

up

nrc

all

for
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Kitchcson
Luke

POST
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Hcaton
C. Johnson
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Freshmangirls

beatFrenship
The Post freshman girls' tenm,

behind only at the end of first
I quarter, defeated Frenship
I freshman girls, 36 to 24, here last
Thursday

After trailing 6 at end of
first quarter, Post into

n 20-1- 2 halftime lead, were
The 7th and 8th grade boys will 26-1- 6 at end of the third

the end the
the was
two

the marine

and the

the

the

the the

the two

led the

nnd

the
the

the
the

and
the

quarter.
Belinda Lee. with 12 points, grab-

bed scoring honors for Post. La
Gnyluah Young scored 8, Mnrcia
Ncwby 7, Sherry Woods 6 and Lln-

dn Hays 3, Shcri PerduenUo play-
ed forward.

The Post guards were Drcnda
Holly. Linda Altman, Chcrrvl Pen-ncl-l,

Jaynic Josey and D e v c r 1 y
Avnnt.

This is anAdvertisemen

We very seldom tell folks what wo have for sale any
moro as w did that one timo and when our customer came
in for the merchandiseWE COULD NOT FIND IT.

We havo arrived at the conclusion that YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU WANT and if you are willing to take the chance
WE WOULD LIKE FOR YOU TO COME BY and ask for it
and we'll got it for you. If wo don't havo it in stock WE
WILL HAVE THE NEXT TIME If It Is available.

Wo liavo added a few items that wo may not havo
liad when you wcro in tho store and somo may bo so old
you may not know what it Is a man thought a pair of
limber bridle bits was hand cuffs and three fellows In last
week young man called for a ditching spade, tho older
one said "ho wants a sharp-shooler- " and tho still oldor one
said "it's a so with ONE ITEM wo satisfied all
Ihree.

TRY US AGAIN. We ll do our best.

seeing
starters

night.

pulled

ShortHardware

Dy KATHARINE TRAMMELI.
The regular meeting of the Post

Neighborhood's registered adults
was held last Thursday at 7 p. m.
in the Girl Scout Little House.
Neighborhood Chairman Katharine
Trammcll presided over the busi-
ness meeting.

Plans were mndc for the nnnunl
Cookie Sale to bo held March
Mrs, Alton Clary is Neighborhood
cookie chairman.

Tentative plans wore set up for
the Post Day Camp. This year's
Day Camp will be held June 22
through June 26 nt the City-Coun- ty

Park.
Mrs. Ala rah Russell, district di-

rector from Lubbock, suggested
that we mnke plans for n Neigh-
borhood event during Girl Scout
Week. This program will involve
each troop and will possibly bc a
community-wid-e event.

Those presentwere: Mmcs. Gar-
land Davies, J, P. Parncll, John
Huffman, Russell nnd Trammcll.

Drownle Troop No. 84 met Jan.
21 at 5 p. m. In the home of Troop
Leader Mrs. Darren Eckols. Theso
girls worked on waste baskets
made from Ice cream cans. Deb
bie Moore served refreshments to
Llndn Osmnn, Phlllys Eckols, Jo
Deth Gnndy, Sue Dritton. Jan Bil-

bo. Patricia Greenwood, Cynthb
Hill, nnd Vlckl Odom and Mmes.
Tom Greenwood nnd Eckols.

TOWER
February

Attractions
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Community officers

elected at Kalgary
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Condrn Starrct was elected pre-

sident of the Kalgary community
organization and Dud Harris elec-

ted secretary at a meeting at the
center Friday night. About 20 per-

sons attended and enjoyed games
of Passwordnnd dominoes. Coffee
and cookies wore served. A collec-

tion of $45 dollars was taken to be
Used to pay the electric bill and
others. It was decided to have a
community meeting on the fourth
Friday of each month. The key to
the building may be picked up at
O'Neal's Grocery Store when any-

one wishes to use the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Canslcr
moved to Dallas Sunday. He has
accepteda foreman's position with
ManhattanConstructionCompany.

in
Mr. andMrs. R. W. Self and chil

dren were Friday night supper
guestsof the Clayburn Marsh fam-

ily In Crosbyton.
W. E. Cox, n former Kalgary

school teacher now living In Lub-

bock, visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Winkler Sunday night.

Trudy Witt, Helen Harris and
Sharlia Alexander visited G w e n
nnd JacqueSelf Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cannon of
Silver City, N. M. visited h i s

brother, Robert Cannon, and fam-

ily last weekend.
Bro. and Mrs. Hollis Payne and

daughter visited the Boncy Wink- -

fliftsmfV9clHBBBBBPBa?jS&'45r?WD

CATTLE CHUTE'
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CALF CRADLE

Coll bW ot Wol
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Handtn OP to
500 lb. onlmal.

SCALE
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cent welgtn
from 0 to 3000 lb.
PORTABLE OR
STATIONARY

LOA01NQ CHUTE
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DODGE CITY, KANSAS

Authorized Area Distributor

D.C. (Billy) HILL

Clatremont Highway
Dial 495-28- 7J

POST, TEXAS
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lore Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lannon

and fnmily visited Mr. and Mrs. ;

Joe Kidd Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Hlnson were

Monday night supperguestsof the
Doyle Hlnsons.

Dwlght Webster was a Saturday
dinner guest of Kyle Draper in
Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Humble of

Lovlngton. N. M. and Mrs, Forrest
Grlffen of Crosbyton visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Humble Sunday.

Larry Tom Harris visited Greg
Fisher Sunday.

The Buran Joneses visited the
Roy Wlnklers and Boney Scott on
Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Jones were
Oklahoma City from a week

ngo Sunday until Tuesday. Mrs.
Joneswent to the OklahomaAlter-t-v

Clinic there on Monday. Gary
and David visited their grandpar--

ents while their parentswere away.
Nan Winkler was in the Crosbv- -

inn riinle HosDltal Sunday until
Tuesday. She is feeling better and
hn returned to school

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Carnon of

Snur visited the Robert Cannons
Mondav night.

The Raymond Chance famllv of
Rnlls visited the Boney Wlnklers
S" Sll?:, her'
mother, Mrs Minnie Haywood, to,

S"v.d5Ti-- , nrnvvn-- iiVirS, UL'UlKu uv.iiM.uj w ..."
field. Mrs. Melton Davis or Simon
nnd Mrs. Frank Phcg nnd Billy

ri.cr of Seattle.Wash., were Thurs--

day dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
W Hlnson.C . . i it T? t?ittAt nf

Mr nna wrs. .

Crosbyton and Mr ana wrs ucr--

ral Fisher and Greg and L !

Tom Hards visited Sam J.r.
sons family In Spur Sunday I

nnnn
Mr and-Mrs- . Jack Condron nnd

Debbie. Mr. and Mrs. Don Chi-

ldress. Mr. and Mrs. Fat Smith and

Member Texas
Optomctric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS
1825 25th St.

Snyder, Texas '
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Scott's
LAUNDRY

IS NOW

YOU
SAVE

ENOUGH

SAVE ON INSTALLATION
AND TOO.

A GASclothesdryor costs
less to Install and

maintenancecostsaro tho
lowestof anydryer. A GAS

humor,theheartof your
dryor, carriesa lifetime

auarantM,

en s

. . . i - i i , u .i menuslor me rosi scaooismum--
room for next week are as follows:

Monday: Macaroni with cheese,'
green beans, tossed green salad,,
chocolnto puuuing, not rous, miiK.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, chill sea.
. t I -- 1.111 I

soning. picnics, cm,. w.,.ui,
candled yams, cornbread, Jel--

lo. milk.
Wednesday: Fried cnicKcn,

cream gravy, buttered corn, tos-

sed salad, fruit, hot rolls, butter,
milk.

Thursday: pork nnd
beans, relish, cheese slices, fruit
cobbler, milk.

Friday: Barbecue pork, black-ey-e

peas, buttered rice, pineapple
salad, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Don Condron. all of Spur, enjoyed'
a Mexican supper at the home of ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Witt Friday i

night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garrison nnd
fnmily of Lubbock visited the Doug
Hlnson family Sunday,

Mrs. Dee Berry visited Mrs.
Doyle Hlnson In Crosbyton Thurs--

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones wcra

cni,irttv nlnht sunocr cuests of
Mr. ana Mrs. Ted Hlndman In ,

Spur.
Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jonesvisited

Mrs. Mamie Slack at the home of
the Henry Slacks Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Boncv Winkler,
Carla and Nan attended the ball- -'

Rames In Crosbyton Tuesday and

;V.T" wikr ml n.nrl vis- -

Ited the Robert CannonsThursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lcatherwood
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond
O'Neal Sunday afternoon.

Anron Hull of Jacksboro was nn
overnight guest of the Doug Hin- -

c.mdav.-
Ral(s vjUed thc

Dee B
Mrs. uon

chUdn9 of Spur v,sltcd Mrs. Rny--

mnnri CVNenl Saturday, I

Cnrtn Winkler attended a box t

supperat CrosbytonSaturdaynight
for the March of Dimes.

Mrs. Minnie Haywood and Mrs.
Fred Humble nnd Fred were lues
day supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Grlffen.

Lynda Hlnson. a student at
University, was at

'home Friday night nnd Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Jones were

Tuesdaynight supper B"ts of the
i r Wlnklers In Dickens.

Claude Thompsonnnd Slim Bow-Ia- n

of the Swenson Ranch visited
RaymondO'Neal Sundayafternoon.

nr Mrs. Glenn Jones,Gary
, nnvld were Wednesdaydinner

cuestsof the Boney Wlnklers. .

New

BUY

NTHS
SUPPLY

MAINTENANCE,

DOT

White Shirts A Specialty
4 for $1.00

326 WEST

A

Lunchroom
Menu

Hamburger,

"rysjund.

Coin-0-Mat-ic

Management

CARMACK

CompleteLaundry Finishing
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By DAVIS
Mrs. of Abilene

spent the with her par-
ents, tho Brynn Her hus
band was with his

and didn't get to come. Mrs.
came with Mr. and Mrs.

Pat
w- - i t a .u.. m nn.i

of wero
suDDcr of her aunt. Mrs.

(Th'Wrt and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl visited

in Brownwood from until
with her Her
Mrs. L. W. who

lives In
with

Mr, nnd Mrs. Bryan Maxcy and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover went
to Odessa to visit
last Tuesday.

The Leo visited In
Post with the El- -

famllv,
Mrs. Elva Peel and Mrs. Jim- -

I in ujrtu visited their and
Mrs. Paul Thurs

day in St. Hospl- -

tal in She a
'

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pierce were
to by thc
of his

J Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gosscttvisit-
ed In from un
til came home vln,

nnd visited thc
Gosscttsand thc E. A.

Mrs. Grover visited
with Mrs. The!- -

i bert and Mrs. Claud

spent thc
end with Don

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin
and jen wire of

.. inis mr. r.nu wn,
and They

v nis unc c ana iir. uno
inri wiiunms in inc imur--

noon.
from

' college Mrs.
of Dallas Is

nnd Other
supper guesls

' Mr. Mrs. Flowers nnd
Carl Box.

When you dry your clotheswith GAS, can cavo $24.
a yearon your utility bllll That'3 enough to buy twonty-flv- o

gallons of . . a two supply for an averagofamily
four. You got quality performance, GAS your

clothes faster.. gently..and leaves as as
springtime
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SONS THE PIONEERS TO PERFORM
Sons Pioneerswith James NBC-TV- 's "The

Virginian", guest 1964 Worth.
Show Rodeo,January through February

Often "America's Foremost Western Music
Group", Sons Pioneers both
picture television entertainment.

First WesternCnrncgicHall they
enthusiasticreception, standing twelve

from audience.
Sons Pioneers "The Virginian"

performances Rodeoopening p,.m.
Friday, January through Sunday,February

Visiting top news in

Graham community
MRS. GLENN
Dave Oakley

weekend
Maxeys.

busy college
work
Oakley

Dowdy.

.fainl)y Sunday
cuests

McBride family,
Flultt
Friday

Sunday relatives.
mother, Gandy,

Tahoka, returned home
them.

Mason
their children

Cobb family
Sunday evening
Davis

sister
aunt, Hcdrlck,

evening Mary's
Lubbock. underwent

tonsillectomy.

called Floydada Monday
death grandfather.

Petersburg
Sunday. They

Donald
Dunlaps.

Mason Wed-
nesday afternoon

McBride Cran-for-

Dickey Wallace week-- 1

Williams
guest

pa:tnis.
Williams Sunday,

r.hnrlotte Taylor home
Gnry Glasscock

home their
other relatives.

Saturday night
Gordon

you

milk months
too.

yet thm fresh

Drury,

referred
veterans motion

Concert received
ovatioa curtain

Lubbock

Friday

Lubbock

Mnxcy.

luncheon

Mr. and Mrs Mclvin Williams
'and son visited in Satur--

auj.,nemon Snturdny nnd the jmmy
'Rrdmnns dr0VR out Sundav An.family.

siica num.
inks,

Is
and

visiting
parents

were
and

dries

Lubbock
day with her mother, Mrs. Floyd
Morgan, and other rclntivcs.

THE RAY McCJcllans and thc
QuanahMaxcys attended thc bas-
ketball game in Slaton last Friday
night.

The Glenn Daviscs visited In
Levellnnd Tuesday afternoon of
last week nnd attended thcPost-Sundo-

basketball game In Sun-
down that night.

Thc Melvin Williams family vis-

ited Saturday eveningwith the Wcl-do-n

Smith family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter White nnd

daughtersrecently visited in Odes-
sa with her sister nnd family, the
B. J. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon,
Mrs. I. M. Stecn. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Quanah Mnxcy, Elmer D. Jones
and Harry Lee Mason were Sun1
day evening visitors of the Rny
McClcIlans.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Ed-

wards of Fort Worth nre visiting
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Delwln Flultt.

Mrs. Raymond Thane and her
neighbors of Lubbock were Wed-
nesday luncheon guestsof her par-
ents, the Rny McClcIlans.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Baggs nnd
family of Post were Sundnv sup-
per cuests of thc Melvin Williams
family.

The Alvln Davises visited a short
while with the Glenn Daviscs Fri-
day nflemoon on their way to thc
Fort Worth slo-- k show.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby Cowdrpy
and famllv drove out close to Eu-n'r- n

N. M Frldnv afternoon to
visit hrr sister nnd brother-ln-lnw- . I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Berry, nnd fnm- -

Hv. Thc Bob Raker family lolned'

other s,ster MrS- - Cnr)os AIexnn,
der, nnd other relatives of Loving-in- n

visited with the grouo Sunday.
Their mother and another sister
wore not nresent. i

The Jody Mnson fnmll" visited
Saturday cvenlnt with Mr. and
Mrs. Mnson McClellnn.

Sunday luncheon cuests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. I.onnlo Peel were h 1 s
father, Benton Peel of Boyd. Punk!
Peel nnd fnmllv, Delmn Gossctti
nnd fnmily. Afternoon visitors In-- J

eluded thr Elmer Cowdrcys and
thc Glen Davises,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvin WIIHnms
were hosts fnr n home npnUnncc
party In their home Inst Friday
night. Thnto attending were the'
Curtis Williams family, the Joe
McCowrn fnmily, tho Nolan Wil-

liams fnmllv. the Joo Smith fam-
ily, the Trov Nelson family, tho
Wilson D Wllllnm. Mrs, Ray Ml-ti- e

and Kctli and Mrs. Jessie Lof-
ton,

New all I getta da if Had
RM ft CAT!"

We will take care of the ser-
vices your car needs,with sav-
ings you will appreciate.

LOKAN'S

Gulf Service
OffN 24 HOURS DAILY

MAIN MOAAWAY

il III

Superintends

By BARRY H. THOMPSON
The public schools of the United

States nro facing problems today
never encounteredby their earlier
counterparts. Tho population Is
constantly shifting from East to
West. New knowledge Is being
made available nt such n rapid
rate that It Is being referred to
ns tho "explosion of knowledge."
Social minority groups nre emerg
ing Trom thc dormant state that
has characterized them since tho
days of the Civil War. Children

school today nre studying
subject matter content that did
not exist ten years ngo. A number
of tho subject matter courses at
thc high school level arc equal to
or surpass the college courses of
15 years ngo. Thc status quo Is
being threatened as never before
In the history of the human race.

The schools of today nre being
asked to make ndvnnccs in three
years that formerly took 50. Man
has learned more nbout himself
In thc past 50 years than he learned
during his cntiro previous history,
The English languagehas changed
nccoraingiy. Anyone enn pick up
n dictionary with n copyright dnto
of 19G3 nnd find words that were
not In the vocabularyof thc English
sneaking peoples ten years ngo.
This country hns committed Itself
to research nnd experimentation;
the first time in the history of the
world thnt man has intentionally
tried to produce change.This fact
Is mirrored in the economicIndex.
In 1941, thc United Statesspent$1.2
billion for research nnd develop-
ment. In 1901, the the United States
spent $15.5 billion for develop-
ment nnd research. Tills has re
sulted In new nnd unheard of pro-
ducts nnd a drastic change in tho
standard of living. We nre now
Irrevocably committed to n course
of tremendouschnngo and growth;

whether It be for good or III.
The schools of the country and of

Postyouthsmake
All-Regi-

on Band
Thrco membersof the Post High

School Band were chosen for mem-
bership In the Honor
Band last weekendnt Texas Tech.
They were Randy Dawkins, clar-
inet; Linda Rogers,Trombone,nnd
JoyceCorley, alto clarinet.

Randy Dawkins has also been
chosen first alternate from this
region for membership in the All-Sta-

Band.
One hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e

musicianswere chosen by nudltion
from several hundredaspirants re-- J

presenting over su schools. The
studentswere nudltlonedThursday
evening nnd returned for rehear-
sals Friday afternoon nnd nil day
Saturday.

William Rhoades, University of
New Mexico'band director, wns
guest clinician for the band.

A concert was played Saturday
evening in Monterey High School
auditorium.

STEAK, lb
SHURFftESH

BISCUITS

PACE, SLICED

BACON, 2 lbs

303 SIZE

...

Pftte

i

Texas must work nnd plan
lo keep up with the progress

man has made. Texas,
to bo n young nnd vltnl

state, ranks 49lh In tho number of
illiterates when to the
rest of tho union. C97.000 Tcxnns
nro to be

as they have not
the fifth nrnde In thr m.Min

schools. This group of people com-
prises 92 per cent of the

nnd n largo portion of tho
people on the welfare roles. They
have no saleableskill nnd nre sup.
ported by thc of tho
state. This is In Itself n statewide
disgrace In n state that prides It-

self on Its
during the million years

ot its hns r c s 1 s t o d
change.Yet, If we ns n
nnd n state hope to bo n part of
tho richest nnd most
country on earth, we must make

plans for tho future. It
Is not cnouch to bo cnntnnt ut(i
what wo now nre nnd what wo now
have. education wo must;
Insure the dignity of nil men. Only .

dedicated suchns ours
win uetcrmino the place of the
American nation In history. To fall
as n nnd ns n country
Is to fall ns a race. Wo must pro-
vide the nnd the ideas
that will continue to protect our
freedomnnd our future.
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PureLard
SHURFINE,

CORN

CAMPBELL

TomatoSoup

DfUVMY

orner
unceas-

ingly
historically

considered

compared

considered functional
complet-

ed

unem-
ployed

taxpayers

citizenry.
Mankind,

existence,
community

progressive

reasonable

Through

communities

community

leadership

2

2

3 LB.

29 .

4 ROLL PACK

clinic
uoaches Harold

Gregg nnd Charles
T(i
nwl '

the Conch of

unrrcil Koyn , Texai iu
Cnnrli. nf, ik.ulu vlcal.(

"lLn wl

Mrs. O, n. Redman of;

7 7 n gram

ici, iiirs. won
of visited here j
with Mrs. Ethel

VISIT IN SNYDEB

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hulls
visited in Snyder o

last week with Mrs. n10,
man and children.

FROZEN!

Electric Wtif,

prcvonti fait
Built-i- n

Insulate

sv het. All slxtitfa
US TOP

R. E.

LumberCc

POST, TEXAS.

MAYTA

Model All

S199.99

With Trade

Dependable AAayti
Washers& Dryers ON SJ

105

NX

TomatoJuice
79c

for 49c

98c

for 33c

for 25c

Toilet Tissue

SATURDAY

STOP

43?SEE

Only

NOW

Maytag Halo-of-He- at Dryers

Model S164J

MAYTAG WRINGER WASHERS

Model Only

NO. 2'j CAN

OZ.

H

303

303

. . .

With'

'Just Think, PcrrsAre Available
for 40 Year Old Maytags"

APPLIANCE CENTER

Peaches
for W

ASHLEY

FANCY

APPLES, lb.
FRES

TOMATOES, lb.

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES, lb.

WBIGHT'S
CARTON

SIZE

SIZE

50FLIN

--"""..NO

VlSITol

uavleiandil
Lubbock

Redman'

children

thermoiht
current.
WRAP-O- N INSULATION

CO)

Automatic

DE

$14

TV

SHURFINE,

3

DELICIOUS

SHURFINE,

PEAS

SHURFINE,

SPINACH

3

42
fori

fori
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oil schools seekinq
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,i 1,11 Kpn allocated J 12. 5
. u im.mv. It vnrntlnnnl

i HnMimm rinrinir inn
wjm President Lvndon

Mfl tint Public Law
An M s i u will nart cmatc

t trefrsra. The bill was en- -

to alleviate the national pro--
el the diminishing need for

laborers.

be provided in the areas
!!i education, distributive
. ..4 1. J.. -- ! --

nisi (or dratMiut? nnd for
ho have nn saleable skill.

Pest Public Schools will an--
lokeiectnted In the nroernm

UK It U1C L.U3L 13 UilIU II1I I1V

SsL Cif Schools Tinrrv TV

Alter June l, 1964.
rids that have not been

will receive nnlv 50 nr
the total cost.

jwtalnary aopllwtion has

t -- vunuil. 111 Ull HI"
in vim hmi; t il.
DPTnM Ih Ii... 1 J 11 f

vi -- mi wuiiiuuie a great
to the alleviation Af th

f&a ia Post," Sunt.Thomn--

(Grasslandnewt

Hy MRS. 0. H. HOOVER

J, A. Propit Is In Methodist Hos-nlt-nl

In Lubbock nftcr suffering
several henrt nttneks. Tests nrc
hcirm mnde nnd they won't know

his condition for sure until
Vlsltlnp, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Propst Sundnywere Mr. nnd Mrs,

Tom Fcrfiuson of Rnlls, Chnrlcs
Propst. Dornco Huff nnd Trncl nnd
Mrs. Thelmn of

to Mr. nnd Mrs.
nnnnlo Morris of Route 2 on the
birth of n She weighed

I

s Hit. 4 oz. and wns Lisa day
Dnwn. She has n Ron. i Jerry left to the
Mother baby nrc fine. He went hy bus

Jim R. Norman ma-M-o nnd by plane to Snn
lor surccry nt. West Texas uospuni . uicro
ln last He
seemsto be nicely nnd
will come horns this

E. D. Gregg spent the
with his

nnd the Gene Nunns.
Jerry Hoover wns nn

guest of his mother night.
Mrs. C. M. Greer Mrs.

W. G.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Grlbblc were
cucsts of the C. O.

Mrs. E. M. Walker visited Mrs.
Hoover nnd Mrs. C. C. Jones Sun
day

Lucky

J. A. Propst suffers

several heart attacks

Wed-

nesday.

McGnufih

dnuphtcr.

Thursday.
recovering

Abernnthy

McCIcskoy

Mrs. nnd his of Draw the farm
famllv went to N. M., to
visit her sister's family over the

nnd week.
nnd three of their grandchildren
visited In Lamesa Sundnv In the
home of their son. Rov

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan mov-

ed to Lamesa this past week vhere
he will be employed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus
visited In Lnmcsn
with his sistcr-ln-ln- Mrs. Minnie
Portcrflcld, nt the Smith
Home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim O,
visited Jim Norman In the
hosoltnl In

E. R. Gregg visited lr Hollls,
Okln., Inst week with his late
wife's nunt, Mrs. Charles Pnrr,
and in with a former pas-
tor here, the Rev. R. D. Fitzgerald
and He also visited in Ver-
non with A. F. Duke and Frank
Kccsee. both former of
tho Church of the here.

MRS. W. A. ODEN stayed scv-cr- al

days last week with Mrs. O.
H. Hoover who hos not been very
well.

Visitors In the Hoover homeSun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
C. Hoover nnd son. Doyle, of

nnd A.
The Rev. and Mrs. Yeats visited

Mrs. Hoover
Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Gcrner visit-

ed the Anton Mullcr fnmlly of Wil- -

i son Sunda.V
Mrs. Lorlne Gcrner visited

and Mrs. Bishop Mothls nnd daueh--

end They to school
In Abilene.

Mrs. W. Sr.
last Wednes-:da- y

for and wife,
Mr. Mrs. Joe Chnt--

1
TEXAS

BM 5305

Tcnn. wem
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Mr
nnd Mrs. Snm nnd
Mrs. llrynn Mrs, Lurn
Hoover of nnd Mrs.
ii. noover.

nnd Mrs, Don Owen of Post
spent the with the
Rusty Deans.

Mrs, Grace visited Mrs.
Lucille Walker nftcrnoon.

Mrs. Roy Mrs. r.ns
nnd Mrs. Edith Inkle-'- ,

imrRcr visited Mrs. Hoover Mon- -

nnmcd nftcrnoon.
big brother, Gcrner serve In

nnd doing Mnrlnes Monday.
underwent

Lubbock

Tuesday.
weekend

In daughter
family,

overnight
Friday
visited

Monday nftcr-
noon.

luncheon
Sunday.

nftcrnoon

Springer,

weekend.

Huffoker.
Murray

Portcrflcld
Sundayafternoon

Nursing

Portcrflcld
Sunday

Lubbock.

Qunnoh

family.

pastors
Nazarcnc

Shal-lowot-

Mrs.'C. Walker.

Monday.

afternoon.

beauty

Edwards Tn-ho-

luncheon
grandson

Hoover,

tnnoorm, Attcndlnc
LoMoml,

Edwards,
Wrlj?ht,

Lltllcflcld

cvcnlni; Sunday

Normrtn
Sundny

LcMond.
Portcrflcld

Amnrlllo

Mrs. Amos Gerncr visited Mrs.
Bishop Mnthls Snturdny morning

her mother, Mrs. 0. F. Haley.
In the nftcrnoon.

Robert Yeats of Artcsln, N. M.
his dauchtcr-ln-lnw- . Mrs. Vcs-t-

Yeats, visited his brother, the
Rev. J. E. Yeats, Friday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Lultrell of
Tnhoka visited In the W. T. Lut-trc- ll

home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tunnel of

Maple visited In the home of their
son over the weekend,

Robert Williams has purchased
n new rendy-bul- lt house of two or
three bedrooms nnd will move it

Mr. nnd A. E. Riley to fnrm east
George Lnngford used to own.

Mrs. Lorinc Gerncr visited Mrs.
Five Claborn Peggy one day

Mr. Mrs. H. E. Huffnker, this

Mr.

H.

Mrs. Amos Gcrnr Mrs. An

ton Muller nttended nn all-da- y

nulltlng In the homo of Mrs. Ella
Wilkle near Wilson Tuesday.

Oil Leases I

Dudley Wood wife to
Humble Oil & Refining Co., 500,
acres in west part Section 1301,

BS&F Survey. I

Lola Howard Wood to Humble'
Oil & Refining Co., 500 ncrcs in

west part Section 1301. BS&F.
Clarence E. Basingerand others

in Humble Oil & Rcflninn Co., Sec
tion 1303. BS&F, 131.7'
acres of Section 1301, BS&F.

I.nwis West wife to R. L.I
! Corlcy Jr., north 200 acres of Sec

tions 26 ana 27, K. Aycocs.
Virgil William Wood and others

to Humble Oil & Refining 500

ncrcs in west part Section 1301.

BS&F.
Deeds

F. Wilks wife to Rus-

sell Wllks Jr. others, north

hnlf Section 32, H&GN, except 80

acres. .

J. P. GIbblns. inc.. in nuy n
tcr. Minnie, n friend of Minnies 1 Mincnr. tract 208.8 feel oy

from Abilene Monday, Minnie nnd In Section 1235. TTRR.

her friend home for n week I Peter Gcrner to Norn ticrncr.
visit. go

I of
had a

her
' nnd of

-
1963

Mr.

0.
Mr.

nnd

nnd

R.

Rov

nnd

nnd

and Gas
A. and

nnd cast

and

Co..

Ben and
and

..

nnd
feet

were
tract In Section 25. ER&RR- -

Bull ana wuc io "-- '. . .

F and wife, south halt
Lot 12. all of Lot 13 and north 10

feet Lot H, Block 81, Post.
W. A. Long nnd wife to Charllq

TEXAS

BK - 6177
1963

Malcolm
Dldwny

License

7 DAYS A WEEK
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REASSIGNED
Airman Trent C, Sooter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith of
Route 1, Post, is being reas-
signed to Chanuto AFB, III.,
for technical training as a U.
S. Air Force weatherobserver.
Airman Sooter has completed
his Initial basic military train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex. Ho
attendedSouthlandHigh
School.

Math appreciation
program initiated in
Elementary classes
An activity approach to mathe-

matics has been Initiated in the
Post Elementary School, Asst.
Supt. William F. Shiver announces.

The new programconsists of con-

trol groups nnd experimental
groups to see If the math interest
of students can bo increased. A
vast amount of mimeographed
materials has been distributed to
teachers to determine if the ap-

proach has merit.
Shiver Is in chnrge of the total

program, assistedby Bcttye Scott,
helping teacher, nnd James Pol-

lard, high school math teacher.
Tho program is based on the hy-

pothesis that children learn nt nn
enrly nge to dislike or to apprec-
iate mathematics.

As n part of the program, stu-

dents are beginning to study ele-

mentary geometry In Mrs. Vvnom-m- a

Clark's first gradeclass in tho
sameschool. This approachto geo-met-

is based on loclc and the as
sumption that children nt nn enrly

nin dn not havethe wronn concepts
of mathematics that characterize
studentswho fail in the subject at
nn older age.

Results of the activity approach
to mathematics will be carefully
analyzed to find better methods
of teaching elementarymath. Test-in- c

and teacher evaluation will be
weighed to determinewhether tho

approachwill be addedto the total

elementary curriculum.

HERE WITH PARENTS
Marshall Mason Jr.. of El Cer-rit-

Calif., arrived Sunday to vis

his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Mason.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In tho home of

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Surman wcro

their granddaughter,Miss Jan Jus-

tice, of Lubbock and her friend.

Miss Vcta Tycr, of Fort Worth.

Ellas Howe Invented the sewing

machine in 184G,

A. McDaniel and wife, Lot 16,

Block 5, Post.

TEXAS

LT - 3188
963
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Contest
$1 In Food Or Drink To Each

Daily Winner
Just Drive By and See If Your LicenseNumber Is

Nn ,
Posted In Our Window!

OBLIGATION TO BUY WE JUST PREFER TRAFFIC CONGESTION!

CONTEST STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 31

RUNS

Admitted to Gnrza Memorial
Hospital slnco last Tuesday was:

Mrs, Marshall Mason
Dismissed

Mrs. Tillman Jones

BIG SPRING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm

took Mrs. George Barker to Big
Spring Sunday to visit her brother,
jfcrman Seaton, who is a patient
In tho VeteransHospital.

Spring Seasons

VISITS ' FATHER
Mrs. Royco Durham of Lubbock

spent tH'o weekend visiting her
father, A, Stalltngs.

VISIT IN SNYDER
Sundny dinner in the

of Mr, nnd Mrs. Rnymond Jenkins,
of Snyderwere Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis
Pierce, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jock Hair
nnd fnmlly, Mr. nnd Mrs. B.
McKnmlc and family, and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Ammons nnd Donna.

visiting wcro Mr. and
W. Condron and girls Spring,

former residentsof Post.

FINAL DAYS
CLOSE OUT

HendersonStore Stock
THESE GOODS MUST BE OUT OF OUR STOCK BY P.M.

SATURDAY EVENING

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Theseitems will be offered for saleFriday

and Friday Only at these prices.
Quantities limited as indicated.

Cannon Solid Color Sheets A A C
Twin bod size, First Quality, mmmIi
12 Only. Limit of One per Customer

China Cake Plates 1QC
15 Only to go. 1.98 Values I
Limit One Customer. Each

Socksland Anklets FrMen's, Women's, Children's
About 36 pr. to go. Limit one pair J
to Customer. Per Pair

Plastic Artificial Flowers
About 80 to go. Values to 98c Eoch JC
Long and medium Stems. Limit 10 to
Customer. Each m

Boys' Leather Belts CC
About 24, 1.00 Values. Some famous Jbrands here. Limit 1 to customer. ...

DRESSES
WINTER SPRING. Repriced Groups

ONE
Valuos to 14.98

Choice 3.00

DRESS AND SPORTSWEAR
Reg. 39c to 59c Yd

DRESS FABRICS

and all
Valuos to 1.29 Yd

FASHION DRESS FABRICS

Reg. 79c to 99c Yd

J.

home

J.

Also Mrs. B,

of Big

2
OF

to

Each

FABRICS

Boys' Reg. 4 98 to 5.98, Regrouped to go at

2.00 & 3.00

Short Sleeves and Valuos to 2.98

SPORT SHIRTS 50c & 1.00

10 95 Valuos, Roducod Even Furthor

WINTER JACKETS 5.88

Valuos to 69c Pair, Reduced Again to

SOX .... 5 pr. 1.00

Famous Brand, Reg. Quality, for Big

JEANS 1.44

Blankets
WERE 10.95

100 Acrylic

guests

Boys

Net

Th Post (Texas) Dtatch Thursday,Jan.30, 1964 Pag tf

"A tnt nf men who comnlaln
about the stupidity of tht-l- r

bona would be out of a job If

lie were any smarter."

Sago palms arc not true

to

WEEKEND FAMILY VISIT
In the homo of John Wo-ma-

over the weekend wcro his
Mrs. Crismoore of
Falls nnd Mrs. Lizzie Dav-

is of Shawnee, and n
Mrs. Nophle also of Shaw-
nee. all in tho Law-
rence Hall with Mr.
nnd Mrs, Jimmy Blnsslngamo of
Fort Mr. nnd Mrs.

and son, Mrs. Richard
Brlncefleld and daughter, and John
H. and daughter. It had
been40 yenrs since Mrs. Hall had
seenher aunt, Mrs. Crismoore,and
26 years since she had seen her

Mrs.

6

J

3.39

homo

Saturday Specials
Theseitems be on saleSaturday
Saturday only at these prices.

Ladies' Nylon Hose
First Quality, 60 pairs
To go. Limit One Pair per customer at..

Ladies' Belts
15 to go. 1.00 to 1.98 values.
Limit ono to customer at

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Knit Briefs
Reg. Values 59c to 1.50 48
to go. Limit 2 to customer. Each

Boys' Athletic Undershirts
590 to go. Limit 3 to customer. Each

Ladies' 2-P- c. Cotton Suit
Dresses
From Purchase. Limit Ono
Dress Per Customer. Each

LADIES'
FALL - - Into 3 Great

GROUP GROUP TWO
Values 76.9B

Choice

5-- 1.00

SWEATERS

Boys'. Long,

BOYS'

BOYS' STRETCH

"HUSKiE"

Now 2.88

palms.

4.00

Nylon

,9c
10c

15c

99c

GROUP THREE
to

Choice 5.00

Ladies', Spring, Reg. 12 98 to 14 98

SWEATERS..Now6.88
Ladies' 29 95, & Cashmcro Blends

COATS 1688
Fall and Winter, Less than Half Price

Ladies'Hats1.00to2.50
Ladies', 5 98 Values, For Spring

CottonKnit Dresses1.98

59.95

Reg.
45.00

MEN'S

SUITS
39.88

29.88

Guests

sisters, Jewel
Wichita

Okla., niece,
Green,

They visited
along

Worth, John
Tunner

Tunner

cousin, Green.

will and

about

and

About

Recent

Values 22.95

Early

,Reg. Wool

Early

Curtains - Valances
Drapes

WERE 1.00 to 3.99

Vi Price
NOW 50c to J.99

Men s & Young Men's, Values to 5 95

CASUAL PANTS 1.88
Men s Fine Folr, Reg. 8 95, 8 Only

DRESS HATS 100
Hlckok. Reg, 1 50 to 3.00

MEN'S BELTS Vi Price
Reg. 79c to 1 .00 Values, Sport and Dress

MEN'S SOCKS pr. 48cDIAL YOUR FOOD ORDER TO 495-306-4

39c Yd. Values Men's Dress Hats MEN'S SHIRTSShak 4.50 . 1.88The Snak Valuei 7.95 to 9.95 Reg.

5 1.00 Valuet to 6,95
. 3.8S 5.38 2.88 to 3.88

220 Wit Eighth
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VISIT PIGGLY WIGGLY AND
Dieting Do's and Dont's BILLIES GAME TICKET. Tnko It homo

RECEIVE
with you

A DEV.v
I

squares by rubbing with tissue or cloth. uslni'nn . .
fthei

Tryina to loe weight? Here' a lilt of simple do's and don'H margarine or butter. CASH WINNERS UP TO $2WM ,"1mlor every aaiiy aierer. on tho fnco of the ticket. M
Underneath the black squnreson tho

1. DO eat protein. If jpeedi up weight enr rndlator the

CAMS penr tne nnmo oi one oi tne tour membersof tho cinmnirIon. Highest In protein are milk, eggt,
rnllrrt one cnclt nnd win an ADMIRAL rnt n tflih, poultry, veal, lean beef and lamb,

and cottage, pot and farmer chceie.

T I

eat the lest you'll eat.

Ilk

large onei

S. DO exercise regularly. Doctors say
main causefor overweight too much

food coupled with too exercise.
Walking easiest and best
ways of exercising.

Ill Mr
adult life. It's safer and easier thantrying
to reduce later on.

skip breakfast. should
supply fourth of the day's food
requirements. And adequate breakfast
helps overeating

Justiceburg revival

begins Friday night
By MRS. BUD SCHLEHUBER
The Justiceburg Baptist Church

will hold revival servicesthis week-
end beginning Jan.31 and conclud-
ing Feb. 2. Bro. Reddenof Clolrc-mo-nt

will be In charge of the ser-
vices and Elmo Favors of Clalre-mo-nt

will be song leader. Prayer
services will be held each evening
at 6:30 with the church service
starting 7. Everyone is Invisted
to attend.

JBud Schlehuberand Dcnlse
visited Mrs. Harry Leo Mason and
children in Post Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Lee Reed and Mrs. Dezzlc
Severs visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Waggoner In Brownfleld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
celebrated their 40th wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Jan. 19,

Lee Mcrri Cross was absent
from school Monday.

The Dewey Carmack family vis-
ited the Weldon Reeds Monday.

Bud Schlehuberand Denlscvisit-
ed the Douglas McWhlrts Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Norrls and
CaseyCllne transacted businessIn
Lubbock last Tuesday nnd visited
relatives before returning home.

Mrs. Bud Schlehubervisited
Weldon ReedTuesday momlng.

Bob Benncr of Midland was
businessvisitor in Justiceburg sev-
eral days last week.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuber received
word Tuesday that her mother,
Mrs. Harold Wiley, had been dis-
missed from the hospital in Inde-
pendence.Kans., nnd taken to her
home in Chcrryvnie.

Lee Reed visited In the Bud
SchlehuberhomeTuesday evening.

Meg nnd Tommy Lee Reed were
reported on the sick list last Tues-
day.

Recentdinner miestsin the home
Mrs. Derzle Bevers were t e

ErnestBevers family of Sundown.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrv Wood visited

the Weldon Reeds Tuesday even-
ing.

The Sam Helntz family visited
Sunday with Mrs. Dezzlc Bevers.

Mrs. Bud Schlehubervisited Mrs.
Hnrrv Wood and Mrs. Dozzie Bev-
ers Wednesdaymoming.

IT WAS NICE to sco Joe Griffin
back after his recent surgery in
Houston.

Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn visited her
mother Wednesdayand thev visit-
ed in Post, Slnton and Plensnnt
Valley With friends nnd relatives.

Donna Robison. who is attending
school in Lubbock, spent the week-
end visiting her parents.

Attending the Hurlem Stars bas-
ketball game in Post were Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt nnd sons, Mr
and Mrs. Rllcv Miller nnd children
nnd Mrs. Bandy Cashand son.

Mtcah Cross returned to school
Friday nftcr being absent last
week with cold.

Vivian McWhirt wns 111 and un
able to attend school last

Mrs. Dnrla CHne nnd son were
medical visitors In Lubbock Fri-
day,

The Babe Norrlses nnd Casey
visited the Mason Justices Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnfacl Rlos and
sons visited her mother nnd sister
In Big Spring Friday evening.

All of I1 extend sympathy to
Mrs. Lee Reed, whose sister. Mrs.
Audry lw. of Jucksboro passed
nway Wednesdayevening nftcr
long Illness Funeral services were
held Friday nt p. m. In Jack-bor- a.

Mrs. Iced was unable to go
to ihfi services because she has
hem " -- "s the f'l.

Atle'"-- t March of Dimes
rtd ' domino pnr" Pr 'v nt
Mte ic' ''olue were Mr nnd Mrs.
Bud " HtH- - nnd Detilse Mr
tnd 'im fevers Tr and chil-

dren xml Mr F Frank"
V,n, "tl Mrs. Hilly tllncklock

2. DO eat frequent imall meali. A
of imall mcali are belter than fewer

4. DO eat Ayds, The special low
calorie caramel candy-lik-e appetite

containing vitamins and minerals
to combat excessivehunger pangs. They
satisfy and control your oppelilo without
adding weight.

the is
little

is one of the

Mrs.

Mrs.

6. DO control your weight in early
,7

7. DON'T It
about a

an
prevent at lunch-lim-

at

a

of h

a

n

e

C
M

Mr. and Mr. Jim Borcn and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key.
Miss Pnullne Knox and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H, Hartel of Post. Coffee,
punch and pie were served during
the evening.

MR. AND MRS. II. C, lies of
Escondido,Calif., arrived Saturday
for a weekend visit in the home of
her brother, E. C. Franklin and
Mrs. Franklin.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. attended
funeral services for L. H. Ingram
in Post Friday afternoon.

Glenna Beth Bevers visited her
grandmother Friday afternoon.

Bruce Borcn accompanied h 1 s
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Boren, to Lnmesa Friday for
a visit in the B. J, Boren home.
David Boren returned home with
Bruce for a visit.

Mrs. Douglas McWhirt and sons
attended the Post-Stato- n basket-
ball game In Slaton Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blackiock
and sons were In Lubbock Satur-
day where Billy Wayne had a med-c- at

checkup.
Wivtnf-Cfl.i- v ftlrm, rti, n(.... UW VI ...1. .

Fernle Reeds were the Weldon
I ur-i.i- n , n.. j i.i I.. v. nivu luimijr ujiu ucjuiu
Braddock.

Bruce Reed visited his grand-noth-

Thursday evening.
Douglas McWhirt and Dale Doz-- -

ier attended an evangelistic con-- !
ference nt the Broadway Baptist

I L ! . ..1.1 1. l., t .unurcn in kuooocK rriuay nigm.
Mr, and Mrs F. O. Brooks and

Mrs. James Mnuncr of Cape
Mo., visited tho Lee Reeds

Saturday. The group went to Well-ma- n

nnd visited Mr. and Mrs,
William Jones of Slaton brought
the Reedshome Saturday.

The Riley Millers were hosts to
n cottage prayer meeting in their
home Saturday evening. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Whirt nnd two sons, Mr. nnd Mrs
Billy Blackiock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Forrest &nd daughters. Mr
nnd Mrs. Cameron Justice, Babe
Norrls nnd the Dale Dozle fam-
ily.

Norman Cash was a diner guest
of his parents Sunday.

Claude Pettigrow has been dis-

missed from tho hospital in Lub--

bock.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed nnd

children and the 0. F. Pennol fam-- 1

lly of Post visited Mr. and Mrs.
Novls Pennoll and Judy In Lake-vie-

Sunday.

Brownie troops

nameofficers
Brownie Troops328 and61, whose

lender Is Mrs. John Huffman,
j elected officers for February nt
separate meetings Monday

Troon 328 elected Sherell Gul- -

chnrd as president; Mclba Wynne,
vico president, Nancy Branson,
secretary, and Patricia Gannon,
treasurer. Others present at t h e
meeting were Sheila Copple, Kay
Guthrie, Eva Vargas, and Jonl
Huffman.

Tnn Huffman was elected ore--

j sldent of Troop 01. Others elected
'were, Ester Kny Guajardo, vice
: president; Anita Vargas, secretary.
nnu francos vaiuez, treasurer.
Also presentwere Connie Cockrell,
Frances Hogan and Jesslo Lee
George.

WKEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests of Judge and

Mrs. J E. Parker and Mr- and
Mr Tom Power were Mr nnd
Mrs J S Dubose, Gytme nnd Jim. J

una-
- Mrs. W J Terry of Fort ,

WcrUi

Slue

THAN . j'eVi P
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ValuesGood Post JANUARY FEBRUARY

& 1964.

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

PIGGLY WIGGLY STOKELY SALE!

STOKELY, CREAM STLYE OR WHOLE KERNEL

STOKELY, FINEST, TOMATO

RESERVE

GOLDEN

Avalanche , MM Cans

J M I lif Coupo'n'from M 46 Oz.
10 0 M Avalanche MKttL Cans ..sH m

aT L jA Stek'y Mmm 3s Honey JBBBl Cans

SUZAN - 29e

;

Rinso

Green
Stokely
Cut

fOc Off Label, Box

o .AH

in 30, 31,
1, 2, 3,

WE

m

W

Fruit
Stokely
Finest

Stokely, Finest
Sliced or
Halves In
Heavy Syrup

Maryland Club,
Drip,
or

Suntlrjht
Fully Guaranteed

These

Ideal
Grado A
Dozen

FOODSI

Mr. G
French
Fries
9 Oz. Pkg.

Bart

No.
303
Cans

No.
2'i
Can .

Lb.
.Can

14 Oz.
Btls. ...

No.
303
Cans

Lb.
Bag

Beef
Chicken
Turkey
8 Ox. ..

Without 10c
Coupon

2 FOR 25c

Without
Coupon

2 FOR 39c

JWtF Pod

Fine
Regular

Swanson, Chicken, Turkey & Salisbury Somerdale, 10 Oz. Package
3 Course Dinners 79c Baby Limas
Mortons, 10 Ox. Package 10 Ox. Pkgi.

Donuts 37c Turnip Greens& Turnips 2 29c

Detergent
Giant

67c

QUANTITIES

ToKet Soap
Aliened Colors

Regular

3 for 33c

2

2
2
5

FRESHEST FROZEN

Banquet

Pkg.

Steak
19c

Stillwell,
for

,Lux,

Toilet Soap
,lux, AssartedCedars

Bath Bars

2 for 33c

PLUS PREE!
Goum oauopies

fORTHE KIPS

WIN
ONEtvf MArVY

COLOR W

BABY FOOD,--J 29e
Cocktail
Peaches
Coffee
Catsup
Beans
Flour

Large Eggs

Potatoes
MeatPies

43'
29c

29c

33'
39'
49'

10e

19e

200

50 Ct.

Reverseside of ticket will show n variety of numbered

lu win iiiiiiiii fju,M.n viii,ii ivjfiiuu ui IUC liUVIiRLy fj
IES CAR.

Personsunder 10 years of nge nnd employees of Pleclv
nnd their families nre not eligible to play.

Reg. $6.95
, , Valuo

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! ALWAYS THE BESTl

BL O LQArmour StarKid jteak &&rc 07
Hen 39c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- Belle O' Sea, Peeled andDevcincd,

CHUCK ROAST, lb 49c 1?LPB0.PKG'
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- SHRIMP $1.07

NEW YORK STEAK, lb.. $1.69 GM Gem, Tidbits. Pound Package

Clary's, USDA Grade A, Plump, Tender BREADED SHRIMP
5 to 7 pound Average Pinkney's
HENS, lb. . ... . . . 39c SAUSAGE, 2 lb. pkg. ... 59c
Armour Star, Boneless, Ready to Eat
3 POUND CAN PiiXl
CANNED HAMS .... $2.39 LG HORN CHEESE, lb.. . .49c

Armour Star Fresh, Pork, Country Style

SLICED BACON, lb 55c PORK RIBS, lb 49c

VITAMIN RICH PRODUCE from PIGGLY WIGGu

Green Pascal,Cello Package
CELERY 29c

ASPARAGUS
CRACKERS
SHELLIE BEANS
PI LI DRINK
BISCUITS

79c

Btl.

Immedlnto

Stokely, .
All

Sunshine
Krispy 76 Oz. Box

Stokely

Stokely
46 Ox. Can

Siza ...

Ballard or Pillsbury Buttermilk or
Sweotmilk

jrft
BEEF STEW

HEALTH AND BEAUTY A1DSI

Anacin Reg.
Retail

Samsonite

FOLDING CHAIR

Turkeyse:

CARROTS
TOMATOES

Green

Green

Table

VIENNA SAUSAGE

59
Continuous Action Cold Capsules,Regular $1.49 Retail

CONTAC or CLINICIN 99c
Ludens or Vlcks, Menthol or Cherry Flavor, Reg. 25c Retail

COUGH DROPS, 3 packages 21c
Brylcreem, Tube,Regular 98c Retail, Tax 8c

HAIR DRESSING, King Size 79c
Lustra Creme, Liquid, Regular$1.39 Retail
SHAMPOO, Family Size $1.09

2 I Lb.
Cello
Bogs

Vine Ripened
Bubble Pack,

MUSTARD, Fresh Large Bunthil

GREENS 2 for 1

No. 300
. ...

No. 303
Cans

Cans

With $151

69c

Lean

Each

Cans

Toilet Soap
Lifobuoy, Asjorted

RegularBars

Jjor35c
ToiletSoap"

Lifebuoy, Assorted

Bath Bars

2jor35c.
Breeze

Delergtni
Heavy Duty

Regularno

35C

Liquid Lux

Dish Dotcroen.
Giant Bottle

69c

i


